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MkcaUrMakrra,
Oh ! cnoal there la this woriJ b faaaal
Hume little pn of happy ground
Waera vlUac pleasure. aiWt be faand1

Vv ilhoax lha viHug tart line
How eoelWy bless taal place would 6a
Wkw ail aiat dwell as liberty
Ami (-- themeidvm .rev.r free

Of gianip'e eadfrsa pratt&n; !

If aark a apot arar raaOy kaaam,
Iaat Peace atiftil claim M aa fcer

And la U aha iht As ber tarona
Forever ami fcirever

TIwr, Uka a tiaeea, might reign anal I've.
Where every an Wue!rf souo 6rlve
Tba Bttl Hbia they wrlkl lec.les

Awl aa offnadml mn.
The miachietaiakers l!tl remove

far frua an heart la warseta of Vve,
Ami lead aa all a Alaappvna

Waat a aonthcr piaaaura
TW aarat Ukm ana'a port, bot whru
Taayr axanl f rana, anktaally Itxat
Tky a retail lhm all agaia,

Mlanl mith pr.iauuMO iMaMft.

Ami ia ka aw-- a aanmim war
Of a?IUaC lalra. TVj aay t

" Da'l awfaibxi wkal I aay. I pray
I ant lell ajKXV-r- .'

JHraitfht a iSr a4hh.a knaa Ihcy f
Naratia rjttiir lky kaow.
Ami bnrak In pac vl h'mh aaU low

W K hnakaail, irteii.1 and Wmhrr.

Hk f thai lt miarhirf-inakln- f craw
- War all rlaartl la Iwa,

A ail tike; mn paioUal rm anrf ktiaa.
That rry aaw atitfkt kaw ikaa i

Taa aamlrf lh Ulaa anna) krgrt
T ra ami quarrel, bu ami bt.
Ami till bu aa anry prt

W itai ikiaxa an atack kaWa tan.
F r it' a ami, part.
To ank aanlkrr'a knanaa amalt,

' Aa4 plaa a fgrr as Ik rt -

V n(M Ut ami Chrriak S

Tkn Irt a avvraaura k laal
la qalnnraa arllk alt arovml,
Vi'kili frivmUUiy, fmer aa4 )ojr abcomf.

AaU aary freliao parktil. ' teletUJ.

EUROPEAN CO RSESPONDEN CE-- N a 1 0.

Paris, October 1st, 1SG7.

Tke rnlTernal ExpaaltUa.
v In the Uritirh arvtion of tlie IxHitiun India
"taken up rutte a large rAce, and present a curi-o- na

ami interesting exhibition. ' The duplaj id

one of thuete thing which, after 1eing viewed, one
Mdcairoua of neeing again, and in which one in

eoo-tan- tl discovering aoiucthing new and aitratv
tiye. Articlrw of furniture attract all eye by

" their oriijJnAlity. " Their finish i at once mar- - i

tuLwa anI laxrtxtroua. The atafla, aha w Id, cm
broiilerien, arma, Tafw arxl pottery are all beauti-
ful and attractive. India present a fine eollec-tio- D

of pearla ami ahella, ami the ivory work which
be exlutit ia truly wwWful. In tlie clothing

department there are tartan cloth, acarfc Worn
bj wuuxn, btavl corering, burms trappipg, a
BVMh l of the native carriage, cattltmere hawbi,
and bcitutiful pjaii:ifaeTUB of tine textile taanuLvc-tureaan- d

cuotumeo uf the people of India.
', a thiat ae tioo tlWre id exhibitolao object which

it ia aliwxt impurwihle Ut appnaach lor the crowd
which ia an hi n--1 it all day long. It in a full oize

a or pUaUrr cadt in a glaa cae, callcl 44 The
atrusg'e of the Amtie Lion arwl Tiger. It ia

jmrfect l tl life. ,

Hofore leaving the EngTinh aectioa, it would be
well to enter one of the Englinh rentanranU and
call tot a gta of beer and a plate of ruoat beef.
The I'jiglijth nttini''m ahondantly aapplvd witi
mtatiruuL. ami ame of them are fitted up in a
gitrgeoua atjU. It U iipible not fc tice in

puiwun tier two moat beautiful young girN, whone
duty il toatarkt ready to arwiwer the Engliah-ma- n'i

call Cr bvr. They are drraae.1 in a mat
captivating truinrwr, aiuJ dubtlcaa attract an ini-ttM;- rne

antotint of cuUnt. There U noahtng like
Bodcruuntuig a little of human lastarc.

Next to the i!agli? acction we fstaa int
Xetie. Bra11 aaal ntaer Saoth laicrlaa State.

Kut a amall fortion m ilcvoted t-- thia trt of the
world, Hraail occupy ing tlie- nvsU of tlie Ppace
ullolUn!. A narfu bvre in luoat taatefully lIol
with the variooa kiixbi f wila that can be found
in tVazit. I'mall aU slioc. ami hat, ami
enrvllo., ami trwna- -. an-- l hm rattb huntrra on
tta-i- r kirn' attrjrt attention. Very fine woJ,
and cotton, aial coiE-e- . anl augnr, an.1 (.nscco
are tU il. Li jcl here a Cocaing from Braiil.
JWii in-- ami cryatiU. ami auM!e, which ehow

oro fine workmanship, aIo fiivl a jLve here.
Chile acnU a lot f joTM-h-

o ami an imoienw acr-pen-t'o

akin, which ia Unncd, and
wba:h they ue Cr tanking aliocw. Venezuela
cmhi a anmple of tier Lice work, Lida rupee and

leather.
Id paxcin through the Smth American Kcpub-li- c,

we OHue uMcnIy upon a amall aartmeot
uWoratetl with flag toaU&ally arranged, ami over
the cntrancu to which

Uaial
1.4 printed i hr letter-- . The little Kingdom of
ILtwaii hnMhevn-pi- i. inlotwoparta. Tlieatranger
amloabtcdly tLink. when pnsxing through, that
the country belong tv Smth America. The first

apart aicnt. a ront alanit" twenty feet aquare. id

put in lietwrcn Uracil ami a South American Ke-puM- ic,

with the United State ua one ile, and a
narrow pn.agr way acpnratlng it from Canada on
the oth-r- . Tlie other apartment, of the ame aiae
as the firt, iVi ecparatrd from the Crt by I'rozil,
and and that Sute on one aiIo otlsrr South Amer-

ican Suteit, tlie United State ami a narrow paa-an-ge

way on the other aile. Both room take a
gold medal. What eormtry in the world could

think of competing with Hawaii for feather cloaks,
kapna or kahili !

In the firr--t room we firnl eshibitel a number of
tampL of the book rrintol in the Hawaiian II-an- d,

u h aa law tok., acbnul book. IUblcs ami
TeaUment, tlie 44 IJra Hawaii," by II. M. Whit-

ney, ami other publication from the enme etab-liahme- nC

Thre are aLf exhibitctl pIr and
boomt fotume (J the FhrnJ, Commercial Advtr-ii.- r,

Polynesian ami Kmalaa. lla4 of tlie II-axii-U

arcrn to abooml, ami mvmple of all the poat-ag- e

starura ia ue. II. I. Cliaae exhibit a nam--'

ber of hi ptiotograpb view of Ialami aenery,
arul H. C. Janion present two jainting of IIooo-Juh- t.

Savend mm pi of kapa are expoel In the
rua.'a. moat of which are presented by ijueen

araa. The leather cWl ami wreati give tlie

mmmi

lURIIilIEI WKKKI.V II Y
I1KNUV M. Wllir.NKV.

room a gaj airanuu.-- c ; then tticrc are calababhe,
shell frameif and bakeUt, iu-jJc- of canueo and
graw hata, arvl nunc lenutiful Xiihau iaatn.

In tlie next room, poiiin through Cnuil, vrf
find straw and etraw liatu, unit farm, kajofl, ahellf,
jirrimenM of lava, and eamplcs of rice and pulu.

F. Bjehlc, of LaLaina, eendit Mm j lt-- a of cotton
from the S-- a Ihlail cotton aced ; S. ijavidge amdii
Kona coffer?, jt3 ami aunr ; W. t'lKclicr venda a

,X which ia male of the beautiful wool which
the lalandn furDtah. Kra of eugnr are jiLu-o- l

afiout the room, whifh are acnt hy the fIIwin
firuw or r,lantatim : S. (J. "Wilder, Maice, Wai-lok- u

Sugar Co., Pioneer Mill Co., and Li hue Plan-

tation. The Honolulu rice milN al expose aouic
of their aamjilea of faddr ao-- 1 rii-c- .

Ii. V.a mtkf r tli riMirri tlirn t a. tnt.le on

which are placel a lt or r.tuj.hleU with the ful--

title, LeS UUt Il.trai." 11ei can give
the J'ariHiaiw a great dal of information ahout
that di-ta- ertier of the worM. IJut thia little ;

njU, like tlie country t- - which it belong, i hid j

in tlie jrrcat Exfioilin, anl I ui-- t the luajjr-- i

ilr of Twit.n to thla great collection of womlcn

arc of t! mow opinLni a French lad who en--

tered tlie artmmt a I ul tlicre, awl wiio ,

eeiaed to be dn up the Kxrition " in a
bueincK-lik- e manner. Sle pTred through the j

..roitn witn iui remaia, -
Tlie next department which claims our attention

ia the
t alted State.

We enter Crut the Gallery of Fine Artd, where we l

nhall iin.loul.UiHv Cnlacrowd. In thi.H d.'ttrt-- .

luent tle United Stated binned With ConMUcraMO
I

crclit t. berwlf. Hut practicol even in what re
gard art, he ieek not for great iinting such
an one nld In all the mupcuinn of Euroe ; they
liave a preference for 44 genre " paintings, frcah

arl smiling, which eo well ornament a tmbKMi.

In tlie minting fnm tlie United Statet one hcch j

tIMre which on fer picture the eye and call j

forth agTccable lueution anu.ng j

tboee which are greatly admired, a rural bCCne,

Old Kentucky llotoc," by Johnson ; two re-- j

markable mntaww) by Church. 44 The Niagara." f

and"ncIUinySaiminthel'npin;" a paint--

,ng by WhUlcr. "The White Girl." Thia

rointin has in it eoinething utrange repelling at '

.. . .
first, and Unrn attracting. I qaalittea are in-- ,

contctitable. A jwrtniit of IuiM-oln- , by Hunt ; .

44 In tlie Woo.L," by Durand ; 44 The Conaccnt- - .

tion," by Laindin; 44 The Kcpublicnn Court in .

the time of WaLingUu," by Huntington, a new

picture greatly admired; 44 llocky Mountains,"
by BiereUdt ; anl a trery finely colureJ paiuting '

by Weir, 44 The Gun Foundry." Chnrcli and;
Keratadt'a painting! are tlie mot admired pic--;

turcs in the collection from America.
In regard tv the rct of the exhibition from the :

I'..:.--l I Mr tlist it relluct much
. i i. i.ereaic npon inai country wm u cuuiucu "

.namcroo oilier ucpanmcni wmui miivui
Whether thi i to le acoHinicd Pr by tlie great ;

di'taui-- e tlutt cHintrv i from the e of thid I

., , 7 r .....f iiL.:.,leaceiul airiic, toe wiapnijui ,

tl. An.rri.-a- n CotnuiLtelolM.-r-. the foet tfrtst tlie:
fnlr.l SLit.- - I.atc but iuat emcrsre! fnm a.i
gigantic war, or that a e.uf5. icnt aum waa not an-- ;

tldd I will uottoward object, attempt
I i,y; it i enough to know ,La, the United

State have not done ihajnwcltw juatice at tlw Fa- - .

p.a.,n The claa,.C,tHn ami V'fthe article in the Im. tiding e pet
and In poor tate.

Great fault ha been f mnd with Mr. iVxkwith, I

the Commiai'ner, and crmi4aint arie on all i

- r ; . Ik..!.. T".....i .I. Me 1

aioea inn -- M"i...w m. a. --e '.. . .... . . . .1 .1 . . r . 1. .

inairumciliauty mtr ..u.t.o. .u ,

l..'auLMt mmun nn Sin IV La va. !""'"while that of Foigland w iui--t in prlr rc-pe- ct

r ad.tr that id rrrarlcl a sacred throughout
-- . .1.1 U ..... ,.. ..l :n I

trie ctviiizei vsovai, ii"'"j,'i e' -

I'arL. Nearly all the Amcri.'an rei.b-n- t In ,

Iari aigned a titin, which wa acnt tJ Mr.
reiiueating him to lave the machinery j

oncred. ami not run on tlie SabUth, but be toid
little attent;n t it. frig proUUy tUl Le

f

W HiM Uii e Vc r rrnrii autiioritic ai m t

granted their mitni"t. Tlietvntra-- t letwccn Ij' i

i. I t . t ikU roriUitif tbinr ia trrr :
" 1 " '

unfavorable t, Amer.m
3Iony Otficr ihliig whlvh Mr. IaXkwitn na :

t. i 1 ,l I tnit.ttkrtM? n:t ma.K? mm very unl1Kt...r, j

therefore unite with otler cofTcetsmlcft in de--,,',.(msuncing bim a a man tuUllr unttt for tlw
tion be holt, ami rcrom-ibl- e for much of the
pwrr a Sow tliat the I mteU bute make in the .

lajattion. KraorA. I

K. P. AD IMV
iattlaneer aad ComnUdoa Jlrrthakt,

rise raoor hukk,
Iss Rablnwoss'o BalMlaa. Haera Strrs-I- .

C. Jw UARTOW.
iactloaeer,

Sales Ramans as Q area M reel, sss sloar trass
6IJ aAshaxnana street.

Til. C. IIKCCK.
Craeral CavaiUioa Merchant,

Fori Mrrrl. lr
II. K. MelXTVRK A IIROTIIER.

trocerj, Tred Store aad Bakerj,
Ccrner of Ko ai4 PbTt Streets Hoo-aalo- . II. I. M ly

J. WORTH.
Dealer la Ceaeral Jlerrbaadise,

UILO. Wjskm... Jbips supplied with recruits at the shortest
aeUce. oa reasonable mns. Bills of eacbanre wsote.

iVJ ly
iTo. noFx'iii.Ai:(a:ii a. cm

lojportersaad Cosamlstion Merthant,
Carsrr of Fori avast Merchant ilrrrls.tea ly

JOIIX KITSON.
Dealer la tYlae. Spirits ile aad Porter.

SOO Houolaln. ly

GEORGE a. HtlWF.
Dealer la Bedeood. ortket Lantker. Sblnrlr,

oorf. A'isJt, BlU'U, .ailt, raint; 4rf.
At bia Obi Fbsml. Fort Street, on the Fspfctoad. 603 ly

la. I. TORIIKRT.
Laataer liealer.

OlSc North west roroer of al I'net f tre.rts, llonoiula.
tdd ly

C. a. tswaaa. J. u. oicasoa.
LEWEKHA, DK KMlV.

Dealer la LaavWr aad Caildla; JlatrrlaK
iMt Fort Mrert. ly

F. A. SCII.k EFKR V CO.
CoojaiiIoa XerrbaaK.

IIONOLrLt'. kl ly II AW. l.sLANt.
K . HALL. A. SOX.

I aiporter and Dealer la tlardware. Dry Iroods,
Oil; m4 fcn MtrtitmJu.til Comer Port an. t K.nsr Ks. r

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, FEIUIUAIIY S, 1SGS.

DR. V. II. RICHARDS.
IcatUt,

Corner of Fort ami Merchant Etreta, llaoolola, H. 1.
atfT6o

DR. J. MOTT SMITH.

OfJce corner of Fort and Hotel Sircetr. kji:
A. C Dl'I'I'C M. M. I..

Pk)lrlai tnd Srf,
OSe sod Realdnee. AUlrich Iloaae. Fort atrecC ?4 1y

JOIIX S. MtfJRKW, M. D
I'hjisiriaa and Sorrraa.

Offlca Orer Ir. K- - lluaisano Drue Morr. enrmr of Kaaka
Biaaa ami Me . oaiit rWt lliln.

RauDcsca Vknplni St , hrttrtrn Aaaaaa aad t'rt Stt.
Orrtta Hoe, aa runs a to la A. ami (rum Jmlf. kl.

lit If

Pb,,lrlaa and Sireon,
f Coraer Mrrehaat aoj Ka.bomana alt. aear Pot..gw-e- . 6S0 1y

Dlt K K X X K I Y

. rkJdaa, Sarroa and icrsarhrar. .

Fort 8t,o.pcaiU C. K. Willmme rumiturc M areruoma. Ml ly

IIKXRV THO.MI'SOX.
itlorary aad foan.rllor at Law.

0JU00 6 Crt Pt1yU"
A. F. Jt'DD.

Attornf j and foaastllar at Law,
Coraer of Fort and Merchant gireeu. 6W-- J y

JOIIX II. I'ATV,
tar; TabUr,

llooolula, II. L Oflice at Ike llank of Uuhnp k Co. 604 6m

V. C. JOXKS,
JttornrT at Lav and Land .tsrot.

prarte in all ll.e Cairle of the K.nrlom. He will
Kod tf Ureau Cuarta in Kauai. Maui and Hawaii.

ail visit eitlier f th"e laUndaon
ilx.cijl billion.

OJfce fpjtnslle the t'uirt iA-e-
, on i'tetn Slrert.

M ly
II. F. KI1L.KRS.

Dealer la Dry Goads Silka, c.,
I'erl Siren. 17

omix joxa. O. ft. WlK'D.

Crf5 J Thlers
laiiaina, maiu

Money and RccruiU furnuhl to chips on Favorable Tcrma.
'

v. X. L.A DD.
Importrraad Dralrr la Hardware, Cntlerj-.Merhanl-

' To!, Asrir-ll- wl Itpplr-e- rts

?L-J-r5- - ?.
a. viitia. a. c. anas

Wjj gM ER fc A L, EX
shipping and CoMwIIon 3Iert Lants,

6T HoXoli. lv, h. L lyJf.lfiwniUivF.
f minUsB jfrf Bant JBj (;rBf r,i shipping Aent,
. mo Uaaaiaia. Qaha. ly i

II. HACK F"i;T.l i CUH
General lommKslon Agents,

M0 llaaalala.
C. U. RICHARDS X. CO..

Ship Chandlers aud tomiulv.ioa MertUants, and .

I'caicra ia uenrrai jir.cuauuisc,

.

- ' I. .iaipner. ti uuieie ana Keuii ireaiers ia general (

Uf rekaadlse aad I lliaea s.0d. .

Flre-aro- or Slare. aaaa Slres-I-.

Coder tbe liall. fcoO ly jI

.c... ............ ja araa.aaT.n,
DeaJfr staple aad F.oty Dry taed, Mea'a Cloth- -

las, Coats aad She, aad laakee .'loa, !- K.r. k..ar.... Me- -r. i

77T7T7: !

.11. 3. Ulll.lllAI.fl at. V Jm
a.d wk.ie Dealer. I. lahi.naWe

il.liilnr. HatS tap Boot and SUoe

More rwsnerly acrupte-- l by W. A. Akirick,
.11 mek, Vrra sf.

TIIO.MAM SPKXCIOR.
Ckla Fkaadtar. Heater la lleaersMIerrbsadl. l.lanJ Ir . 1 -- t --- ,

TdBCf, ,CM Bd mmloa Merthant.
1 . . I . lilt- - w I !

' IiUpf'' ."reli'T," '

ih. birai once ora i.und rroducw.
X7 Mooev BdVaUrd K Bill of at rew.OI. rale.

bKA ly

IIDLLKS A, CO..
Ship tbaadler aad foaaiUoIoa JJrrthantj,

tjuetn t'ttt.
' " U"H"

M c & Jj
Mctm. CaMtiwi cm(. Mmr. 11. iickrVki it Co..
Messrs. It. C Wateiaua. ers. C. L. Ilicbards A Co.

Ui ly

D C. WATF.KMAX A. CO..
Caa-- W.. Mrnhaal.

tuetal ailenl. pal u ibe inlcrata of the Whalmt FV-e-t hj
u lnrnKhiB 4 ron-ls- , arrb ao.1 sale of Kaebanre, !.
htme Oeorral lerelblir. ami the procuring of Freight

KkkfcKkNci..
Mra. Xc llowtasp, Ja. at Cn.. New Bed turd

w. o. it. pura, to.. da.
-

IIIMIOI A. t(t Ranker.
UlSrf. la the eal earner of 3Iakeea Cloek,

Kaahoaanu street, llooolula.
traw Bills of Exchanssoa

The Bssa r Cattruasit. fit Francisco
Xleaars OaisssLi..alisTCB k Co.. New York.- L.sa A-- Walls., New York.
T.isiist .v.noiiL ho.. - Hon..
Owisstal Have Coaroaanos i

Will receive depoeits.'llsc'Mint urst-elas- a business paper, and '
allefid locuileetiucrw. k0 ly

D. X. n.lTXER,
CootlDue Ids olil business in the Arepruof builJinr,

Kaakaaiaau Srret.
rated by obeervatiurt of the tun ami start jifhmnooietrr instrument accurately adjusted to the t

'merljian of Honolulu. Particular attention iveoto
flue watch repairing, fextant and uadrabt
f lasses silvered aad aljasted Charts and

nautical Instrumems constantly oo
(VI - band ami for sale. ly

carva aoov. Torso aaoo
rrnrrvr: nnnv Ai cii. ?

fommlvioa Merebant and Crneral Arents,
Agents tor the Paukaa ami Awaoulu Snrar Planlatinns Im-

porters of Teas and other Cbineae and ForeiftH Uooda
an J wholesale dealers in Hawaiian Produce,

I n Xee Slsar Slorr. X nnaau Si., brlsw Klair.
674 ly

I

til l S3. CASTl. J. B. TeTnS. a. B. CdAII. j

CASTLE A, COOKE.
Importer aad Oneral Merchant, !

KlaK sirrrl, oaposile Use Sranra't Cava pel,
aro. jgexts you

fr.J syncs Family Medicines, ;

'
Wheeler Wilson's .Vsiuf Machines,
Tba New Eoelaud Mutual Life lusurance Company,
Tbe K bsU oar Company, Hseaii.
The Haiku Miat foen.-r.y- laui.
Tbc Ilaeaiiao Uttr Mills. laui.
The V) a.a!aa ai I'Lantal.Mi. ththu.
Tbe Lumabai IU.-- PUnlotion. Kauai. 609 ly

aaaaass rice. a. a. p. caavaa.
C. IIREWKR Ai CO.

foamlvdon and Shipping Mere haiU,
Hoaolalu. Oaha. II. I.

a ; i:tsOf I bo IIol on and llaaalaln I'arkrl Llae.
AilKNTS

Far the Mskre.Wallakak: liana Plaalalloaa
AOI.NTS ,

r.rik. P.h.uiaaa I.I..J PuA.u l
'

REFER TO
Jolt M. n.nP, F-.- .....New Tofk.
Cass. Baswsa. A C. I
J amis IlrasawSLL, Esq. aoatoo.
R. t. rwata At Co. I
Cats. vAeLeoTV Haoucf Kt. J Saa Fraaelaca.

tAri-l-y

I

JOHN THUS. WATERIIOl'SE.
Importer and Dealer In General

603 Qoera Street, Iluoolula. ly

XKVlLLt Ai U.tRREITi
Planter and Central Stor Keepers,

Ceopoka. North Kona, Ilavaii.nrar Kralaknloa Kay. lelanj
l'r xluce uookIiU bhips supplied with ooj, lierf and
other Dcrrc.Agent at Honolulu. A. 8. CLKOHORS. SCI ly

A. S. CLKCIIORX.
Dealer la General Merehandl, 1 lre-pr-of Stare,

Cmrmrr Ksakaaiaaa aad Qaeraj Sla
(0imile Makrc'a Blick.)

'Alan, Retail eaUbluhment on Nuuanu trert.ahore King.
XT Ilaud Produce bougbl and sold. Islamlorderi urcfull

attcodrd to COO ly

TIIC XEWSI'APKR Kl'OKOA,
Talihrd freklj la tlie Hawaiian Lanjrnr.e.

It ban Ov laixett clrcuUt'mu in the rroup, ami ia reaj both
by Hawaiian ami Foreinnen, Price f ia year In

Aiivertieifiu.-nt- s trtnabtted uto llaoa.
itan free of charge. ((B',e inbouth

640 corner of !aiVr' Hnoie. ly

ALI.ICX . COX WAT,
Kanalhae, Haw all,

Will eonunae the OrntTal "hippinebaetncM
at the above port, a-- Ur re they arepreiared to luriiUh

the juatly celebrated Kaaaihae Paatoea.and
ucb other reeruila aa are rouirvd

by whale hip. at the
Lorteat notice and on the loom reaMiable term.

3lxo woort on ZZrtixcl.6n0 ly

Unsunnrt tfa'rts.

THE IJORTHESN INSUEAIJCE COMP'Y
OF I.O.MIO.V.

flMI K V X DKRSIB XKI. AG EXTS FOR THE
! I ,U.e Cn.a..y. have recemly receii inatruciMMia t re
: dure the lUie.J Pivmiumoo rtooe and Brick Buildinea and on

Mcrtliaudise stored therein, ami are uuw reiared tu iaaue. ikU- -
cies ou nore favorable leroit than heretofore.

Ki.ks taken on f.uiUlmifv Machinery, tic on cuirar PUnta
tkn. JANIoN, UUKkX 4 Co..

SM-l- y Aaetita.

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
ras.K l'M)KKSIUKl HAVIXB 11EEXI appointed aiota f.w the San Francisco Board of t 'udor-ariter- a,

reprenentioi;

The California Insurance Corapnnjr,
The Merchant Mutual Marine lusurance,
The Pacific Insnrnnce (omp.iuyy
The C'aliloruia Lloyds, and
The Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg lei re to Inform Mtslrr of VeawU ui) the public penrr.
ally that all liaeet suiutiued on VKSsKM and CAUOOKK,
Insureil ly either of the above Companies ajrainat perils of tne
arms and other riaka, at or ttear tlie Samlw iclt Ilia mi , ill have
to be verified by tbtrtn.

603 3ra , . H. II ACKFELP & Co.

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY
Of San Francisco, California. '

Cash Capital, .... $1,000,000.
JONATHAN HCXT.. ......... President.
II. n. BIOKLOW,... . ...Goni-rn- l Agent.
A. J. UALsIOX.... ........Secretary.
C. A. LA TON, .Marine Secretory.

f HE uxnEK.s,GNK1). TG authorjl ite fronts d Ibis cowimny are prepared to Insure risks
On Cargo, Commissions and Profits !

In Venae) eitlier in the Foreign or lnlerlilauslTrade, win uua
Fire and Marine Time Policies !

CnrrrIn, rttk, PullUs Buii.iiwra. stor... i.riiin: Houses, '

Funiiiure. ana Oo.la to suwe, and on Hulls of Vessels not
ratin lower than A. 3.

Xn.M'j imtnjt!y adjusted and jviid in U. S. j

Gold loin.
, n ,, . , . , . ... . . .mZ?f " premium and parucuur. ; apply to

bi.ho, a Co. A

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
'

National Insnrance IvOmpany, .

ouite, .u. nuo jiiiiSiiii i; tiini, uroi vsuuioiiiia.

IXSI'RAXCK npon Hall.. Cnr-t'- M

aoea. Treasure, Commisiioba, Fronts, ami oilier subjects
nf Marine lu.urancr, to and fruta all ports In the world, iuland
KHII

MAUI.nI: ItlSKS on Coasters. Also, oo Frelaht, Carao. Ac .
lo an.l tr--m aH inler-i.lao- d torta Inaured aralu.u

FIKKINM.KAMKup.MiBuiklmvs.Merel.aodlae.Furnito.e.
RrM' Xrt"rit ,D 1Wt "nd u"r croc od Insurable

CiPITAL. (rilll IT) OXF. 3IILI.I0 D0LLAUS.

Lei promptlj adjusted and paid In fnlted States j

bold (oln.
sVH.I.I IM rimer, rresldenl.
1 H . C. TliOMCwiN,
W. W. WIOOIN4, Secretarv.
A1 OS NuVM, Marine Otheer.

Exefutia Committer s

ALBEJIT MnilLEI Chairman. JOi. A. DONOUOR. K. U.
fSEATII. JOHN O. DRAY. A Bit AM T.LOCK.

X. B. rrticular a'.teuti-.-- to Fire Insurance oo lelliiij(S.
Cburt-be- , luruiiure. Ae

C. IIRKWKR ii Co.. A (en l a.
60S (ha Honolula

31 HK CHANTS .MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.or Nun Fi'iiiioImco.

rwv.II R V X I F R S If. X F.ll HAVING RF.RX
M api-oln- aaenta ( the above Compsnv, bef leave to

iolunsi the public that they are row repared lo issue
MARINE IXM RAXCK lOI,ICIKS ON

CAItb(it, FREIUHT aad 1 1tKASl'RK.
500 ly WALKER k ALLEN.

J. D. WICKE,
AGENT FOS T11K BKEMEN IUMkD OF IX DERtfRITErLS

A I.I. AVEK.ICKI'L.tl l S . ii A I ST St I II
m. I nderwriters, nccumiis in or aimut this Klnebmi ill

bare to be crrtifird before bim. 63 ly

IIAMIUJRCH-ItRE.Mr- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ravllK I'XDEKSIGXEII. Aleuts of the aw Cou.--

iany,are prepared to insure risks arainst Or lo and
about Honolulu, r or particulars apply at tne omee. .

MKLCHEK3 CO.
Uoooiulu Oct. 11.1$&7. bit ljr

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

raviIK AGF.XTS OF Til F
Il above Company, have been authorised to insure risks on

Cargo, Freight and Treasure,
by COAST Ella from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian
Croup, and vice versa.

67s ly U. H ACKFELD or CO.

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
SAX FR AX CI SCO.

jriVIIF. I'XDKRSIOXKD HAVING IIKKX
M apMiinted As-ent-s fr the alxTs company, ber leare to

Dform the the public, that they are new prepared to issue
M ARISE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Crfc-o-, Freight and Treasure., lo and from all parts of the
world.

H DACKFELD k CO.
Honolulu. April J Wl 671 ly

INSURANCE AGENCY.

TIIE I.QIIT1CLE LIIE ASvlUAXK SOCIETY,
No. 92 Broadway. New York,

a a d

TIIE CXITED STATES CASUALTY IXSf.
rami: c om pa xr.

96 BaoADWAT. New Yobk.
flMIE rXDERSlGXED HAVING II E E X
1 apppomle I AGENT of the alvwe name--

ia prelum! lo receive applicaiiobs f Lit C ISSVR.t A t
tn a Company whose success is unparalleled ia the history of
Ufa Ainutaiice."

I

T Uvt Pftinra fa-- CJSPAl.TT IXSURJXCV to tVie
on'y Matoal Am deal Company ia Aatrrira.

Ml l. B. BECKW1TII.

rtUrramral.

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all le-criltio- ns.

PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.
Moulding of all lliids constantly on Hand.

60S i

is . 1. 1: T T ,
Boat ni!tl Shoe Maker. Sift I

Hotel Si.. Ilouolulu. 'Ua.
ot) ly

Ra

MACHINIST,
lort $lrt t, opjKuiite Odtl teUvtrs' Hull, Honolulu,

j Coiilimn in Die lioine f repairinK many artick--

(jnf h oaliuld o-- e, LM-k- , Ounn, Machioea. ftc,
vn. V anl will construct Modcla ami suialt XimU, and make

1'taft.i.r Marhiiiery to ordi r. 600 ly

Jki. IV.III.A,
PAIIJTEa fit PAPEH HA1IGEH

CAX I1K FOUND AT THE
N. SIhi on HOT HI. STHLET. near tba

" j. '; i"l rvklt-nc- e of I'r. Wuud.
All wtrk eutrunte.1 to Mr. NOI1FA will

be ilr.ne with Ufa mine aua diuiirn. ana
at the U.ct rite. 60S ly

C CLARK & Co.,
BOOT and SHOEMJKERS. Hotel street, between Xauann

and Muunukea stretta. 6SA ly

.1. i. k.i ;iit:s,
I M 10 RT F. K Ai M A X V FA C--

fcsss iLU;'
All US 01 X . .

(iirri'tyt Triiion'my J)iiie icith Xetifiiess ami Dis-2ilr.- h.

All (infer jniii,t!y attended to.

Corner of Fori nl Hotel Slrrrle. Hoaelaln.
ly

IAS. A. I5Mi:i)ICIi,
COOPER AND CADGER,

Continues the tusiaest
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade..

All worrf dune with Care, ami order promptly attended to.
55h Cuasncs Modkbatb. ly

x:.t:ovFii.
k. s 'o isr,

f SOt.K'lTSTHK I'ATUO VAGH OF Ibe
A. ' ullic

1 Uaaiers of slilps can d upon bim for

V SKTTIXfi TRY WORKS:
Orders oiny be left at Itiillos Co.'s. 6PT ly

II . KISCIIE llT,

i'lerehsnt Tailor.
Fort Str.-et- , opiosiie OJd Frlb.w'a Hall, Honolulu, H. I '

5Co ly

XV. FISCHER.
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher. Hotel Street, near tha

Drug Store of J. .'J Jit cinuh Co, 6S6 ly
a. niLtsii. cass.

E. DELEP.1AR 5c Co.,
PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS.
&Cj Kaaliuuiauu tt., Honolulu, 11. I. ly

G. W. NORTON 6l Co.,

'
OS THE ESPLANADE,

. First Door above the Custom-hous- e,

Honolulu, II. I. 682 ly

J. H. WICKE,
Ca"biiiLet Maker !

ALASKA .1TKKIJ BKLOW TBC TnEATSS.
Furnituro made and repaired at reasonable prices. 663 ly '

BISCUIT BAKERY.
JAMES (iOLUSTONG,

( OR.'Vtfi OF qUEE.t --f.VB RICHARDS STREETS
XT Ships' Bread rebaked at short notice. Jz

660 ly

a r. ii. A: ta.si:(ai:i,Ki,
71, Tinsmith!, and Plumbers,
AuHoaa 5frerf, near fr f?hrf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
. aloaya ou band. JoM.itif "f all kinds attended to. 6a!) ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
r. THE CXDERSIGNED WOILD RE-f- -v

Siectlully inform the pulrfic Uiat he is prepare.! to cast' V 'J an.l finish all kinds of brans ami composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rales.

XJ All kinds of ship and pUiitatiuu wort furnished on short
notice.

CT Constantly on hand, hose couMmrv of the following,
siae; I, i. 1, I), 2 and UJ. Also, oil c-- i and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOFHEH,
6S9 ly King street.

ROBERT N EWCOMB & CO.,
iiojii-i.iiMi:i:- s.

- Merchant Street, rpesite the Sailor's Home,
Plain and Ornnmrnlnl Illadina executed at short

6s4 notice and reasonable terms. ly

VT iiIa a'i:ti
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

fi&l King Street, Opposite the lthrl.
rVialL Honolulu. II. I. SdS ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
JldnnCaftarer, Importer and Dealer ia Fnrultnre

Of Evert Dtscriptifot.
Furniture Vareronm on Fort street, o.Hwiie R. l. Morgan's

Family .Market; Workshop at tlie old aland,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other inlands pnrotly attended to. &3-1- y

Y. DOIRON,
Catholic Church Premises, Honolulu,

a--. HAVING LATKL1 K 1. 1 IKAjyj ED frum sian Francisco

With a evr Stork of Materials
He t.v prrjf ire'I t" Repair

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
640 With promptness and dispatch. ly

Jons Nott. Sax'l Nott.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
COri-Ul- l AE TIAS1IITIIS.
riVtki: PLEASURE IV AXXOUXCIXG TO

m. the public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Cof.per Work, consisting in part of still., ktbiks rAXS, sob
cat a pas, wodij, rx-u- etc., etc.

llo on hand, a Toll assortment of Tinware,
W hirh they e.ff- -r for atle at the lowest market prices.

ALL KINDS or KKPAIMSn to.VB WITH SKAT!IK5S ASD DISFATCH.

Onlers from the other I.dnmls will meet wi'h proroi attention.
Shop oo Kaal.uci.inu tt., one door above Flitner's. 5U9 Om

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
lir AVI L LI AM II. 1IU1H', at I.eleo.

RECEIVED A LA RG E AND FULLHAVING materiai. is prepare! to supple hiscustotnera
and the puMic, with the krsl Vellow, Brawn nndWhite SOAP. ALSO

KOIT A1 OIL. HOAP,
In arge or small quantities to suit.
P. S eV-a- grease always wanted. COO ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
R XV. J. K VH LIXS.

eaTHE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE ABOVE
1 Works i pretrt.l to aupplv bis customer, and the pub-

lic in ceneral. with lie- - ualuy V ELLOW NO A I.iOFT SOAP kInhj. on hand.
Tat Hicnv-i- Pairs paid roa Soap Gbea.-!B-. 695 ly

GREENBACKS,
V TMTEI) STATES ROXDS OF IXDEBT- -

J LbNbi, s or any other class of bonds.)
CashtJ sit tit highest rates.

II. 3d WHITNNEY

( MX DOLLARSPKR AXXCM.

!asBaaBBBBaasBeaiaaaaasaaB

XOTICIS.
rl,HE I'M'KRSICXKI). 1XTEXDIXO TOleave this Kmrdom durlni; the latter part of February,
irqik-at- all parti iudrlmsi to him to make payment , and allperson, having ciaiuis will pleane pre. nt them a arltk-ment-.

606 2m U. W. UIITAILINU.

Pmiloii Salt
IOR SALE IX UlTAXTITIES TO SCIT.3 By C. L. KlCII AkHS Co

Hoard al Ssl per Week.
fl,,.,.f?,FaRO,,R,,,;TOR OV TIIE REVEREon after the Eth Inst., take a few Board,ers at the rate of five dollars a week. For particulars apply to1" gAMCKl. A. LOLLKK.

Westphalia Hams.
Just Received per "Count Bismarck,"

A I. A KG K LOT tip VKRV SUPERIORH't.STI'HJI.IA HJVS, whieh are onVre.1 f, sale atgreatiy reduced prices, at the family Grocery and Feed Store, bylm I. BART LETT.

GOOD I O T A TOES
AT LAST !

VICTORIA ! VICTORIA !

Ex Ui'ige Xitoleit Cowan.
4 SMALL LOT Of VICTORIA PoTA- -j

TOES, for sale by
60S lm SAM SAVIIMJK.

PIANOS!
And Other Musical Instruments

TUXED AXO REPAIRED
BT CHARLES OKKUY AT THE Tn EATER.

Lesitons .iven on Piano and (Guitar.
Rest of refbrenoes ;iren. i 607 ly .

Family ISiblcs.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OX II AND, SUIT-
ABLE for Holiday or Wetliling Presents, ami at prices

from $14 to $40 each. 00a lm U. il. WHITNEY.

FRESH GROCERIES
PER COMET,

X xx s It e c e i v e cl .

AT THE '

Family Grocery and Feed Store !

FETl" GOLDEN GATE EX. FA MILT
'Fresh Graham Flour, , ,

'rravb Rye Meal, Fresh Oatmeal, ,

Sacks Bran, sacks Oats,

CALIFORNIA CREAM CHEESE,
California Hams, California Streak Bacon, ......

X ery Dice Smoked Beef, : ... .
Family Clear Pork, . , .. ,' ,.,

CuSes Fresli Salmon 1 lb. tans,
"

; Cases Fresh Salmon 2 lb. tins,
Essence Lemon, Fresh Citron, '

Boars Onions and Fresh Garlic, Bags Beans,
Tins Wafer Crackers, "

Tins.Sort i Crackers, ,

lius Milk Crackers.
r NewSagi, PaciBc Codflih, '

FRESH CRANBERRIES,
For sala at the lowest market rales by
601 lm : . R A RT LET T.

FOR SALE !

AiaxhuE STORK OP T,1E UNDKR- -

Finc Inlisli Oil Clotb,
. . Received per " Garstang,"
OF THE FOLLOfFIKO WIDTHS Jsorted Poffrraa,)
1 lards,

" 1 Yard,
:-- i Trd,

1- -4 Yard.
Which icill be srJd to suit purcliasers.

6T lu THEO. II. DAVIES.

a BKPoaiToar or
FasMon, Pleasure and Instruction.

A WEEKLY

JOURNAL OF FASHION !
KUBBACISO

The very liest iecimens of Household Literature, original andselected Serial ftnries. Poetry, Novelettes, Article or O.e Topics
of the day (excluding Politics), on llouks. Art, Morals, Familiar
Science, Education, Amnsements, Hygiene. Etiquette, House
keeping, Hardening, with Home and foreign Gossip.

II E AUTIFULI.Y ILLUSTRATED I
The first two numbers or this Journal have been andwill be furnished on application,
TERMS Five Dollars year ; or fix Iollars from Nor.

1, 107, to Dec. 31, 18oa 11 months. Free nf postage.
Al'P'yto . M. WHIlXtY.

- Agent for Harper's Publications.

VOLCANO HOUSE !
CRATER OF KILAUEA, HAWAIL

THIS EST A B LIS II M EXT ISswl
open for the reci'ption of

Visitors to the Volcano !

Who may rely on fii.iiing

COM FORT A RLE ROOMS. A GOOD TABLE
AND PROMPT ATTENDANCE:

Esperlenced Guidra for the Crater al wars In
I Readiness.

Steam and Sulpliar Baths Hordes Stabled and
drained if Desired.

CI1AKOE3 REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo can procure ariimals
warranted to make the journey, hy applying to D. n. Hitch,
cork, Ksqr.. Ilil.i. aAA jr

1867. 1867. 1867.
1868. 1868.

TVHE I'XDERSIGXED WILL BE
this COMI.XO FALL aiVO SPRMO to supply

whaleshipe with

BEST QUALITY IRISH POTATOES AND

Best Quality Firewood !

At w Low Rates as any other Port in the Hawaiian Islands
NEVILLE BARRETT,

601 6m KrALAEEKTA Bat, Hawaii.

Koni. Coflee .

Constantly on Ilaud and Tor Sale In Lots to Salt.

I'XDERSIGXED INFORMS TIIETVHF. that he Is prepared to far ish

Choiee and Well Dried Konn Coffee I
Having the agency of the following parties in Kona:

Messrs. Nsvn.i b A Babebtt. Keopuka.
H. N. It Bscs well. North Kona.
I). MosTiloMBBT, Kailua.

SC9 ly A. S. CLEQnORM.

SHIP PIASTERS
OTHERS noiXIl TO SEA AXD IXAXD of reading matter, can find a Urge supply of

Illustrate! Papers. Magazines ami Hooks,

At Whitney's Hook f--t tor.
Files of Harpers Weekly, Leslie's and other illustrated papers,

for 6 or 12 months back, on hand, and for sale cbrap.

COPYING PRESS TABLES.
SIZES AXD BEST MAKE,OFVAKIOL'S . together with

Letter Press Book. Prn.hr-s- ,

Oil fchrets. Blotting Taper, &e., Ac.
Jig For rale by U.M.WHITNEY

10 0
11 oo

aV4
18 O0
24 oo
60 00
6 00

$ I i t $
Lines. .... 1 00 2 00 3 0O fii 6 00
Lines........ i to; 3 00 4 00 6 oo a 00
Lines. ...... 3 00 4 00 00 7 AO: 10 00
Lines........ i bO 6 00 7 60 10 00 14 00
Lines........ 3 00 C 00 10 00 1C 00: 18 00

I Column..... 8 OO 12 OO 1 (K) OO1 SI 00
t I'olum- - 10 00 16 00 20 00 2b 00' 40 00
t Colnmn..... 16 00 JO 00 SO 00 40 00 60 00 100 Ml

Whole Column.. IS) 00 40 00 60 00 SO 00 ISO 00 20O OO

tOT Business Cards, wheo rwepaM for a year, are allowed
a discount from tLeee rates, which are lor traosleul advertise,
meats wben imid cr charged quarterly.

(Kr Aitvertisers teV.line in the Kastern tnitcd atatea, eaa
pay ftir their cards by enclosing GreraaorAa for soeh aawant
as they wt.h to pay, and Uieir carda will be Inserted as per
above tnble, lor the time paid for.

Slbttrlistnifnls.

M. RAPLEE. ,

Sblpplajr and CowailssUa Apent,
- Office with E. P. Adams, Esq.,

QUEEjr STREET, HONOLULU.
Bsraad ar PEBKiiaina ro

Oeo. Morgao L. Smith, L". 8. I Messrs. C. Brewer A Co.
Consul. I Messrs. Walker At AUea.

Messrs. C L. Richards A Co. K. P. Adams, bag. r36 ly

THE REVERE!
This Favorite First Class Hotel,:

Hy tsm,I Ioller,
OX' KIXG ST.. NEAR FORT.fth. aLI hll..h. n ! . II I a.H 1.

iiJL after as beretofore, to be kept In the neatest style.
AND ITS TABLES CONSTANTLY WELL PROVIDED
' With tke Rest tke Market Aflosda,

Cooked in a manner to suit the moat fastidious pejates.
h

Furnished Rooms to bt had.' -

' Its central and shady position renders the Rsvsaa Horna
he most desirable place of resort in the city. 600 Sas

EUREKA HOTEL
nd. Restaurant !

DURHAM ROBINSON, Proprietor. I
IVOl'LI) RESPECTFULLY- - INFORM

V his friends and the public that be ia fuliy prepared la
carry on this business on the most approved atyie, and respect.
fully solicits a share of patronage. .

eatlj Famished Booms To Let ' npon Seaaiable
Terms.

aSO.. . '

WAIM AN ALO MARKET, '
HONOLULC, H. L, ... '

King Street, opxite the BetlieL r - 693 ly

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
WOO" & Co.,

'Ely a STREET. HOJVOLLLV. 681 ly

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD., ;

Choicest Bleats from finest Lsnls. Poultry, Flah, Vegetables
Arc., furnished to order. 601 ly

HAWAIIAN RICE! y
. Coolie and Extra. , ,.,

For Sale in quantities to suit by A. 8. CLE0U0RN.,
686 ly Agent Honolulu Bios Mill.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER I
Sole aad Saddle Leather, and Tanned Cot Skla.

For Sale by
SSfl ly A. 8. CLEOnORN, Agent vTalmea Tannrry.

Stcsim in tlie jPacific. I

3!
Tlie - Commercial

PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

For the North Pacific.
JJAVIXG BEEN FOR EIGHTEEN TEARS

Established in this City as Agent
FOR THE

Leadlns; Amerleaa aad European -

ITInnziiics and Xeirspaperfi !
AND ,:-- - i

Enjoying Unrivalled 'Facilities for SupjAying Suit
scribers at Less Cost and ttitk greater regu-

larity than Ury e obtain Vidr
Periodicals through any "

oUter cltanntL
The undersigned solicits the continuance of the patronage of
his friends and patrons, who will be served with promptasso
and entire satisfaction, cveo In the aaselleat matters.

As the steam hoe will be fully established after the 1st of
Januaiy, IS08, NEW YORK. AND LONDON PUBLICA-
TIONS will be furnished to subscribers .

Wifbia 30 fa 40 da ye fro an'the stale (
- pablicalian.

And at prices that barely oarer the cost of the subscription aad
postages thereon.

Notwithstanding; the increase of American poatagn, I shall
continue to supply any subscribers at the old rates, excepting
some few of the minor publications, on which the price. .

have bean changed, as indicated lo tba following list.
A discount of 10 per cent, from the schedule prices will ha

allowed, where over twenty-fir- e dollars' worth of periodicals
are subscribed for at one time and paid for in advonre.

As the American and Hawaiian postages now amount lo sircents oo a sregie paper, or $3 IK per annum, persons wbo kava
heretofore obtained their ieriodica!a by snail direct to their ad-
dress, will find it to their interest to obtain them through this
Agency.
Tapers Delivered Free of Postage ar other Caarrrg

la any part af the Croap.
. i

Back numbers of the leading Msgssines, also of Harper's
Weekly, Leslie's Illustrated and the London News always aa
band. Files made up at short notice for whaleaiea and trav-
elers. . lrw.
Subscriptions Payable Always in Advance

American Newspapers.
New York Herald, .. .......Per Annum. .ss oa
" " Tribune.............................. .. 6 OO

w Times,... ..- - 6 OO

Boston Journal,.. ......................... ...... .. 6 00
Boston Advertiser............ ........... .. ...... .. 6 00
New York World, ( weekly,) .. 600
" Ledger, (a Story Family Paper,)........ ..6 00

Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly). ......... .. 6 00
Harper's Weekly, .. 6 OO
Harper's Bisar (weekly) .. 09
fan Francisco Weeklies, each., .. 7 00
Every Saturday... .................. ........... .. 000
New York Courier des Etata Unis. .............. .. S 00

Zeitung (Oermao). ...... ............
Baa Francisco French Courier................... ..18 00
Leslie's Budget of Fun....... .. 2 60
The Irish American......... .. 60The Nation, weekly ........ .. e oo
The American Agriculturist.. .. 2 to
The SoiectiUc American..... .. 4 00
Chimney Comer..... ........ .......... .. 6 OO
New York Olerrrr..................... .. 4 eo
New York Evangelist .. 4 V

MAGAZIXES.
Harper's Monthly M agazlne, ............ ..$6 00
Atlantic Monthly Magaaine,. ............ 6 OO

Uodey's Lady's " ..6 00
Leslie's Magasine of Fashion........ .. 600
Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, ..0 00
Eclectic .. a oo
Blackwood's Magazine.................. ..6 00
London Cornbill Magaxiney. ...7 00
London Society " .. 7 00
Chamber's " ..6 00
Blackwood and the 4 British Quarterlies,... ....... ..16 OO
London Art Journal ..16 00
Either one of the 4 British Quarterlies............ ..4 00
Good Words ..4 00
Our Young Folks - .. a oo
Demorest's Magasine of Fashion... ........ ...... ..6 00
Littell's Liv.ng Age ..0 00
All the Year Hound .. soo
The Galaxy (semi-monthl- y) ..700
North American Review, (Quarterly)............, .. 00

EXGLISH NEWSPAPERS.
London Illustrated News,(weekly,)... .......$15 00

Punch, (weekly) ......................... a OO
" Despatch, " 13 00

The Examiner, 13 00
Bell's Life in London,.. 13 00
London Weekly Times,. 10 OO "

Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, 10 00 .

XT All subscriptions for Six Months will be charred 60 eeate
additional. , - . .

The above list comprises the best of British and Amerieaa
periodical literature. They are regularly received by each
packet from the United Statea. and can be supplied oa
application. The undersigned wilialso order by mail any papers
not in theabove list for those wbo may desire them.

Besides the above, the following papers can always be bad at
the counter on the arrival of each mail 5

Louisville Democrat, New Bedford papers,
Forney's Press, Budget of Fun,
Oregon papers, California papers,
Cincinnati papers, Worcester papers, - '
Miine pacers, Boston papers,
Kansas papers. Co'orado papers.

And many others, too numeious to specify. ,

CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPERS. !,

The following are received by Express regularly, and gener
ally in advance of the mails. They will he forwarded 'to sab.
crihers by me, all pottatjrt prepaid, at tiie annexed terms .

Weekly Bulletin $7 er annua
Alta,. ............................. 1 u

Sacramento Union,. ................. ...... 1 ' '
Ban Francisco Weekly Times ..... .... 7 a
N. B. The codersigned has an agent la Eaa Francisco, s

secure and forward the above papers, which are often put
board after the vessels are under sail, without regard to ax.
penae, mus enaoting sunecnoers to outain tnrir papaya I
promptly man ia any outer way.

5S H. WHITNEY.
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aaacriaia Ik ttart anaitlna a alTalra, wu tcra aa,

aaf m. aakt, laa. kV r-- -

Tka atailUu afaraiy aar aVynraawl," and taare waa tm

laa (lVaua Ufa vB-- - ' ' I "

LOC At, COMMZKCIJU
Taa cBpaaf abir aWaar. to faaa Ik aort ao Ito !,

Ml la Btwla atJ a ( faaatrisira tkat l, aixi aitkuuf
Sataaakai aaaanl aa to lloagkaaf. U1 hUffing U atail aaa
a pal at oaiiawJalpai to laa art raaltto ewajiataniiy a laa

Tk lark D. B. Afarray aaj aa arrtv4 arr av la IN Jlih
aaamtoiB saya a4 kut aaa laa fuSj rfar. tilar Kay a

apaekal tor afak t Ik Ukj b.
m Tkakxrk Caait .V wkiefcarrt aa la Utoea iwaia

(ratal Sr ldajr to faa fraartamy atlllk caala aaj tautaraavra.
aa aattoj yaaarfda. ,

TtM C nt lit a raclwt Llm, lara to-J-y

( Ih awaat auaC, wuk a full carft aaj a torg li af t"""
Sa Har ckraartun will ha a i J to part wHm tka aunt
atotto.' '

Trota ia ry feactiv arr, mr to cno&anl lh fcjcal

ataoat, aita aa aoaaalaclva haiiry (r report, aw tea; a Ukr da-- yr

il ataM a Hm fata Fraorlaca atarket at toleat aJkca.
rnaa) Btto aa totra laal Uto krw Jaiaa, 110 ayatruaHaa.

I a arrtraJ ar' Olat part Tra. IC V aual to ian rranciccu.
. Baa pat tow fill abart af irrWno aAtl aakr, aoJ with ttor

aaal4uaaaaOMtcarvj. W ka a mnrt ml Iwr ka-l- af

aaitol ytt.
.AJrkca ky ataU ttmm la Eaaktra Sutoa lit oil bm.

at aa vary aVprraaal, vifa trw e jk aulKav ' Tka price of
perm to aoatioaHy i lo; wkal vfl e&ft'Oe kifcb.a,S0c.

After UM CXaaa avpartora, ao appnrnutily' tar a awil fur
ftoa rranciaca iU aoVr till Uw relara mt Ut tdgmm, alwmt

. Vakraary tMk, 1 t ; v .

f Mfclaa Mattlaw--

Foa Wiaaat Poavs lr Kilaora. MoeJay.
Foa 0a m fcaaeyaoa fr tkiwaua,. tki 4ay or Monday.

'J2l'r ox UOM01.UI.U. a. i.,

rtv I (lint KHaoca, Marrrrgnr, from Wtodwanl Porta,
' Jn-A- a. ertpu- -r ! EooVaior, Uoaae, 19 tUra froaa

Hm (VsssWijaCaBV

X at--kr Manaoluwai. Aktooe. frnaa XaaL : .

S Vkr MariLla, Ukrrill, front Hawaii.
t Hrkr Koaa t'araet. Marcaanl, frnaa Hawaii. 8a aVa ktory EUca. Meat, irana Maoi. -

4 Muar rel. Brawa, fma MutoaaLtrm Mmtf, Mka, Owca Kaoai. '
T

aMrae Mary, Pairy. Croat Hawaii. '
a M. fcr UUo. truaa Maai.
4 avfcc Ka M-- Pram, frnaa Maoi.
aA at kark Eikaa A Hen, tfoow, 61 daya tram ytroey,

vto Tahiti.
5 ftar frfat, Imva, from
a Hatr Kiiaaaa, McWrgor, fruot Hawaii.

UCPl KTt'RI'H.
rk.! 1 Srkr Matoto. BtUgrm, a HawalL

a aHatr rata, Brawv. w Moktfcai.
S A a cIhVt ahip Knlravor. tkaae, far Ifntif koaf .
t . Hiair kitautra, Metirrxm, Ut Windward I'ucLa.
S dear Martkla. aVrriU, inr Hawaii.t rVar Kat Laa, Cnuta, air Maat.
4 Kcavr PHa, Brawn. w ' '

4 rVhr Kaaaai. Aitoata, fran M4uat.
4 Mrkr KaS Fkw. trtaa Ilawallw
4 tfc-- t Maol.
5 Fr atuar Cartiagnp. LltaVH, Baaana.

Meat Mary Kllra. V eu fW Maai.
a Vk Know Paekra. Marcnanl. aar ilawatt.
k Laia,( Mkaalaad Man. . .
a Mckr Aaa. Bakrnca, Hawaii.
a Mckr Mary. Nika, m ftaaai,

tear tU Hmi, Pawera, MaaL
I Aat kark Kikaa Allra. aWw. u rtoau4'raueara.

PAHKXCiKK!.
Faaw Witawaaa Poara Per Kituma, Fra. tt Mlaa

JmmM B H fkaM-- 1. K J rVta. A rVcltra, P
Aaaata, Hi tlV natwliaaaa-- 1 cabia and SO deck.

Pa Wii PoaTa rr KUas Fra. U Cant and
Maa Matow. Mat W H Makra. Mba B W Mak, l V Water-t- o,

W tiaady. J Nanrfy. W L Unta, L WoOc, Mr Paetair.(a W .Nortua II cakta aa4 at aWk.

Faow Uvpset. Tl bark ElKam .litem arrived at
this port oa the evening of the tth, sixty days from
Fydoey, en mate r Sao Francisco, with a cargo of
cor!- - and ICO ptwaengers. We have been permitted
to m a file cf Kiaey papers received at the Giztltt
office, and fin.! bat little of ipecltl iatcrcat to our
rawders. Priace Alfrwl, the Puke of Klinburgb.

.who ia making a voyage around the world ha the
hip Coa, had arrived at Melbourne. The great-e-at

eathoaiasm was exhibited by the aathoritics an--1

pepuhee on bis arrival, and the colony was alive
wita niarwinatioas, prooisationa. dinners and fcativU
ties. H wa to visit Sydney la leeeuiber, aI will.k . . r rf t .
Jvai fj w .tew ACTiarni Ml aiwraaru come norto. I

. . I

" - ' -T '
Eakep i pubuabeilia one of the papers, which we '

. V I
aiay UMert bareaAer. The ehtor bas the flowing
comment aw the Jr: '

- The .nWotl.IUv.roma.B,keran. seven !

aatiae atachrrs at Fiji b one of tha event which.
however appAiliag. moat be espectcil to occur in
ucaexioa with miaaionnry aierpriae. The risk of

baiaf nardtrri by srhrinciaa) tribes all mitniouArM-- a

raa; an. I. to their booour te it spoken, they, aa a
body. eaei.unr the risk frar Wanly in the nroaecutioa

ZM7 to.b du1V- - Alhtory ia Ueo an act
nmmw trearhary oa the part of the chiefs and mem-

bers
i

f the aoao tribe. King Tbakocnbaa cbival- -
roosiy waoartaae toe chaatisetuent of tb murderers. itot wishing say mterfrrettra from the white, the
nlj assistance be retairw being ia the way of am-maait-ioo

aa--l other war atorea. Of courw. w have t
a irraa deal ya to learw a to Ik) puesihie motive
aetvatiag the savage ataruWra. It appears that aa
aaCirtaat ! prevails among the tribes cf the us
Interior that the advance of Christianity into their
tarrittirirs is synonymous with confiscation of their butpolitical power, their land, and their iadrpn.Ience
frvmrmuj. im outrage la of such a character that
the Quaen's Goveraaeat cannot refrain frum action '
ef arxne kiaij. til her a Dart from rr in miiitin.-iLj- ! t

THE PACintJ
Coiniiicrcial Advertiser.
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'ewa at tlio 3IarnlnB.
Hi. MxJDrtr rut Kixa rvtumeJ tnta Mulokai to

Vtflaa-U- j nomio. ltAtin bn Bt froa acoount

of the Uovrua illAfiej of Her HxctCrncj Lt'K.t,

GoTerooa vf litwaiL Her jBjjtciaj Litc sioos
improTel,Uh tttrj pn-c- t of recoTery.

Tb trteaaicr m.ntTel nUit nJ rr!j tlu nMra-i-o,

Lringioit oj twtnty cabin ao-- 1 180 deck
rng-rt- . Mr. l(agba brr m tnkies ttt'r

tin thn eer before eeo rvl elfrht knots in
Cilat, hkb U m gowJ m ca Le wishcl fir. Her

Mjjtj Qiixs Emt-- i rrturwl on tL itnmer.
Tb grett Urf'te of cnveratiua tlt pnst week bu

tn the ehfction vt The details re
t gj,en in kBotber column, sikI the mwiuer in vLicb
j . .ii k Tra dlaictk;n toIt w v 5 - - c

deaoanciog th tnemas U-.-'l to secure the election of
the government tkket. -

The clipper ship Exdkjitoc, which tonche--1 at tins
SamUr moniii.ir. UaJc--1 a mail, for which

r, Capuin lkAr. as also the agents cf the
esars. Koopmanscbap & Co., will accept the

thanks of the Hubolulil uLlk. Although WC have a
ateaxa line, yet really our wails are more dependent

The ntw by the is meagre ana unimportant,
. . x-- .l 1...

-- ur"J pew prrous.
et i,, unaUe to convene a Congress to settle the

eaases of international dispute. Italy, tiowever, sp--
. . .;.... I iV..n .. ..n'n. twM."' , 1

aion OI IV 'Die, aifi at ajjcra iuiivuvu iut
that of tJ. IVtm- fHe AmerK3vn &nate, on the 12ih or January,
P-- e.l a reflation aoo-i- ng Admiral ThaULer to
accert the decoration of !C Order of Kamcoa--
meha" euuferred on bint by the present King. It
Is reported that the Ibmae of Beprenentatives dcrliaed
to aoiuiesce in the vute, an--1 rejvtel the resolution,

bat we do tw4 see any suck telegram. aol douLt the
correctness of th report.

Letters by m--ul from the Eastern States all speak
favorably af the pro pec t of the passage of the Reci--
arvcitT Treaty, au--1 that little or no otp.UKa Lnv

as yet been expressed by Senators or Krpreseatatives.
Up to Janoary 13th, no action bal been taken on
the measure; but it is l.kely that it will be reported
on during Jaooary, or early in February, so that we
may hae advice of its fte by the steamer IdaiiO.

The telegraph reports thai formal complaint has
been ma-I- e to tlie American Government by whaleabtp
Masters, on account of the IWssians firing on them
while whaling ia the Ochotak. The facts were stated
by ns last fall to be theae: the boats of Antericnn
vessels carr'ieI on their whaling in the bays and near
the shores, and it vss bere that they were forbidden
to entne by the Russians, who bad a perfect right
under international u-- e to prevent any foreign
parties Invading their territory! When the facts are
fully known at Washington, we think the Kuivtian
authorities will be exonerated from all blame.

The atranter Idaiio probably leaves San Francisco
to-d-ay at 2 p. and will be due here on the lirtb
or 20th instant. . v

' The clipper ship Do-Tiocm-
E anl the bark l. C.

Mini at will be doe here in all next week, with
dates to about February 1st.

The bark Cfustla leaves this afternoon or Mon-
day for San Francisco, and will take the foreign
mails.

The Bteamer KnartA lies up next week to over-
haul her machinery, and will leave again on the 17th
for windward ports.

On our first page will be found another of Ec-BOr- A's

" letters from the Paris Exposition, in which
be describes the Hawaiian Pavilion and contents.

Tlio JUcotlon.
On Monday last, February 3d, the biennial

election for Representatives took place. It wa
held at tlie Court House, tlie poll opening at

o'clock and continuing oi?n till 5 p. jt. The
Inspectors of .Election were Jonx Movtcoxeby,
Esq., Police Justice; Gsoruk II. Lin, rq.. Tax
Collector, and W. Jas. Smith,' EsfjT', School Inicc-to- r,

under whose immediate niperv the
registering of votes and also the balljting were
conducted. '
' From 7 till 8 o'clock was occupied with regis-

tering such voter a presented themselves, and
at the latter hour tlie balloting and the ex-

citement of the day comuieuccd. Stump speak-
er were on tlie ground urging, in not very gen-

tlemanly language the merit of their rcepcctive
candidates, and denouncing their opponents.
Good feeling and mirth, however, prevailed,
though in ne or two instance the crowd became
rather rowdyi.h. Tlie pressure at. the j11 was
so great, from 10 o'clock till 2 ir 3, that it wa
impossible to gain entrance to the lmllot-fjo-x only
after tlie delay cf an hour ur two, and iu many
cases of several Iiour.

The day was rainy, wet and very
yet, notwithstantling the rain and mud, the
crowd around the !! continued large and en
thusiastic, listening to the liarangue of the va
rious apeak crs. AIjoci 4 oclj k the voters began
to fall off, and during the Inst hour but few
ballot were received. Tlie rain evid.-r.tl- v liadr
the effict of preventing some residing in the inore
remote dUtrict from coming into town, while
others, win) came in, unable t get to the ballot-bo- x,

went aw-- y diaguatcd with the ?rfnnance.
. At 5 o clock the elocti.i chaaed, and the vote

were counted, with the folio i ring result:
. Rimlra

P.. U By U4
W. f. WmA. XI
J. W. MAakTia. 31P. Kalaasa......
J. W. AaMia... --T
A. P. Jarl4 'Jti j

ine wltole fiuuil er of vote rriU-rei- l
-

iriir to i

the electkm was ?60. The number of Votes i

led wa OJi. rt.tr farsns wls
A tL,r UXt UP U tU i ot t t". ".l

WC? otl ",itW vote, they been
AiTflt we nave not learned, but it proltably

exceeilcd two tltom-and- .

The t fMir candidates in the above list liave
revxived frou the Innjc tora of Election certili-rat- es

of tlicir election ; and, had the election bevu
Cirly conducted, no one would qucstl tlieir .

ri'?l't to t ITWentative for the lb'istrict of ;

Ilooolulii. Hut unfair meaa lutvin- - hern us--d j

the ballot-bo- x to influence tlie voters, it i an .

oin h J

oci.icr or enutiea hope is,

to believe tliey are not.
First During a p.rtion of tlie day of election,

ein-iaH-
r from 8 to li) or 11 o'clock,

M.varKA a Captain ot' the lloval trure) was
pracei or allowed to stand directly before the

ii. 1 l t . i .i .i ." iuv-wu- a, ne-- inivrit-rci- i aim uie electors,wita Tnakombao. The hte potentate .
l rapreaent!as enraged at the avusocre. act he has deteruinei M he I"arTloJ thT Pre Auctin men,

epaa a earapaifra ajrinat the Navoso tribe aoi,n hauling thnn aliout, snatching tlieir lallots froin
Thl I!??'"?'1'08 thl I" them, shaking his 6m in their faces, and in va- -

during the latter half of the present
month. Tloun W3--

v wtkln Ul "itaJatc them. HeHe declare that the whu!e tribe shall be !

broaght to Baa. the capital f the that I demaodl of many what ballot they had,tmM1" 1,b,n "the Austin he
I '

and that the .Navoso tribes shall in all time coming WrtuH it tear up, and give the
kriowa as the M Murderers Of coarse, j otcr one of the Ithodoe tickets, or liand it for
Til1!'tl?,iaent c bTe attiOr-'Hrectl- y to lum to the In-i-ect-or. Voters came awav fromdo to prom. Uj or to veto in detail this : ,, '

nwixh vevgeaaee; for Thakooiban is kinfr in his j
lII"t-hl'- s complaining that they had not

tfriterj." , j Iax?n to vote thev wislicl, and that
raokiTAiim.-Thebark- Aii ALU m touched at j they had been co.npelUd to vote the Rhodes'iSaTt Vlth? 1C'In tbCT C th ticket. In answar to Mr. Jud l. who remon- -

taat tjT7' S w Unrated with Lim, srvi 1 he had a rightthe Flying ha.1 from , . ,,....
Kawaihae. 20 day, Using W fifteen eatUe I SLift?' tf
ens of her earjo of forty-ar- e. There were veiasclauo Mr. Judd and Athens remorvtrntcl with thea pmt exar-ptin- x trana porta iM rnoater. Inspectors . lliia ili. al rtKmxliiig. AH

tLat a knuwn t.urt t!ey did in rrjJj wan to It II

Liin V keep still (luhlul,), to which bo answered
lxf would n4. Whm the wJ-lir- s rotcl le in--
iUl .n know in eierj Imllot tLat was drio.ito.l

hj tLvni, and in iouie initanre- - tuuk fnm thctu
Ulluts, arl paMcd them to the lnixUin.

We undertund tlat he b.tul or LaTing
torn up O' er one huiuirrJ of A Austin. la!Iot$ ;
hut we do not think the nutuher was so large,
Ken if he uWtrvyed CAj only, and cuni4.-lle-

filtr electors to ote for Mr. K!ioli- -, it will be seen

at ooe wltat a difTcrenev it made. Mr. Ilbodia
had 3-j-

0 voush. Mr. Auotin 274. Fifty or even
fortj from the firmer added to the Litter
bare fecured the of the eutire Austin
ticket. Hut if, as is claimed, one hundred bal-

lots were thus dotroyed, the iuajritj in Auetlu's
favor would have leen 124 !

- Thai our readers taaj unJcrotand more tbor- -
' oughl v the injustice tliat was perjctratcI, we will

Ietate that Maliuka, besides being Captain of the
Troops, under pay of Government, is

j altf and has been for jears the King's koimhiki,

j . r , . tl,llt 1 .rv.nainlrtl with
.

i ali... aMsra tiaririk lirmiv in tlkA aliaift-- r n
"-- '"j "-"- o

J koiKhiki or landlord exercise more or les
authority over them. One native on his land,

t i tz . r. l . . i : . .. ..: ri...nr io g.,,, uu, .vuu mui,
was told by Maliuka that be would be turned off
c-- 1 : . 1 :e 1. .1:1 ti .tiuiu uu wuit it tic ti iij iwi. iiiric s no unci--
native, and the roor fellow had to vote the Kliodcs t

J ticket' as ordered to by Lis In many
j instances he shook his Cst in tlie faces of voters
I

i

and used intimidating language and gestures. ;

;

All litis and more tcili boyrured. ;
Kfiorts will be made to asevrtain the exact

nunilx-- r of voters wliose rights were thus
with, ami it may be even more than we

now sutpect. To all who are acquainted with
the Hawaiian PTitcm of Ion I and fcrvnnt, it needs
no further explanation t sliow how the
result of the election vas changol by allowing a
iii.ni of bis Ptawp to le where lie could exercise
an intimidating iii3iieni. All this has Itcen
done in direct violation of the Civil Code, which

j a'fl :

Skctio ft Any person who shall, by bribiu,?
j another witu nx.iiey, proiiii.'ie cl rewaro, or onicr--:

wi, to Influence any elector in giving his
I ballot; or who shtll use any threat to procure any
! elector to vote contrary to the inclination of such
t lector, or to deter him ftuM giving Lis lmilot, sliall,
(ii corrviction thereof, be find not fifty
dollars, or inn prisonmeat at Itard labor not exceeding
six montha, in the of the Court.

And we distinctly declare that not only Cart-tai- n

Mahuka lias violatol tlie lar, but we
Iiclicvc that cliargos agaimt lion. I),
and Hill lCagLile can he Mitaincd. All ttioe

' p-rt- ore Govcmniont oinccr.it wlio have no
right to intermeddle in the elections, and Imvo

laid themselvrti oj-c- n to pruewutioii. We be-

lieve the is sufficient to sustain an action
ngalift each.

Nor is this all. Judge Montgomery, one of the j

Inrectors. whore dutr it was to receive and do--
.it the tjall.it. in box, o?ncl imny of j

ballots sufficiently to know hiiunclf and to shew
to any oWrver the character of the bajlote which I

many electors brought up to' dcn.it. ' Wc iii.t !

tliat this is a violation t,f the uw, which provide

that cadi elector mny it hi vote unknown '

to all outiddc parties. Ily holding the folded
tallots up to the light, and reading tlie printed
1..ft.Ffi Ainl fkupttfl nrai i in ft!ia lirlror na wfit ! .r .

'with iiliiit. Iu r .tiii.i.i :

..." .
without any compunction, what vote was.',, ..... . . ..

r .
this man is in your favor; this is rough., .,, J .. . . . . . .

'
r .i . i r w ti tiin--r line iiuDiiu iiijvvii, o..-.-, xv. aiiio iiu :

. i.li.l with o I i vrm nnmh.iv .r rliA !

On two occasions,
-

when policemen were voting,
I

:

Ii tliat tl.n lmllot t!iiv iillnil wp

the Austin ticket, and cavo the information to
Government officers iircrcnt. On another occa
sion he licggcd to lie excused, and stejijaixl into

Marshal's outsiile o(5cc with
ballot in hi haird, and returned with it. In this
ofS-- were evTvral of the Ministers. nis was
oetjly aa iiUt initial ion clectorK, and ns such a
violation of the chore late. No inspector ha a
right to know the cliaractur of the ticket dcosit-c- d,

nor even to open it, unlet there is something
aliout it tliat excites his suspicion ns to its being
double. Aa inspector. Judge Montgomery has
shown himself too much of a partisan.

There were other minor irregularities, such ns
allowing rson to vote who have been convicted
of infamous crime- -, &c. Also tho registering of
jemms a voter who paid up to the day of re-

gistering, without public notice of what was
intended to be d nc. Tlie rule iUclf was rx-r- -

fectly proter, bad due notice been iublicly given I

of it. These, however, were minor irregularities
which may be overlooked.

The statements which we have made public
atjove, and wbicli can 15 substantiated by affi-- !

davits, whenever called for, are sufficient to prove !

that tho theso

" was
tie i as

tl-- it far as
Rhodes

! Siturday in
dictinctly

wait

rjnestion, w!ii can only be derided If the Legi-Utu- rc is governed by fairncs and
: t t ... .. ... . ... Ino iiy are to i,y jtonorai le principles, as we it se-t- he

place. There are things which ! ti tn under the circumstances, and with the evi--

more

r

U

islaivl; all electors
ticket."
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Fortunately, the Civil Code ex presely provides
fir such irregularities as have occurred at
late election. We relating to

Secnojf ".. Whenever fifty or more of the vofrs
cf any dtnet chall the IIoue of licprwen

fortu timt
Kcr.resentative f..r district, been drriM

or any other unfair means, or that
is not qualified to law, lloue of j

Kepreaentitivcs sliall institute an ' in.iuiry into i

truth of the : kid and icharges in etition; if they find
the to t true, shall immediaUly de-- J

clar his election null and
Ln-ic- r this law it is tho bounden of every :

Yifr t.t 1 t ii.1.it ti r f.r nvtr.. ......tni.1' -I o
iiot oi voters uiiiy, every man wiio lias proji--
tlty at stalte in tlie eountry, and who lias a
to a re delirred rote.

) dence that will 1 it, cannot be '

j tioubted. J

' In conclusion, wh that having
fcii prtcnt at the registration of voters also
at the i.Ils throughout the election dav, '

I cheerfully tetimony to the fair dealing and
; pnticnee of Messrs. Luee and mith, in tlie rr-- j

! iormancc of tlie arduous tlmnkler tak im- - :

P-- on law ; ami it afforil us
I P could wc im inthis notu Judge :

?i .nigomerv ; our. our uuiy as ,mp:iriiai journal- -

would alrH Ftate that the conduct of
. of the Hhodet. ticket was fair and hon- - j

oraMc throughout election, and on this ac--
I

count we tho more that it will lxvoiuc
never-nar- y t'j crintot the election on account of

j irregularities which they had no part in or con-ti- ol

over.
i Pout OrricK Notice. reference to the " By
Authority" notices in the Gazette, vre see tLat the
Minister of the Interior gives notice that no wall
matter will by the Post Master, after the

' named upou the office bulletins for the
, mailit. . This is verv proper; anl if crrrtxn.k nta

will be sovernje.1 by ruucli confuaion act on
j antucrt will be

" 'u-tIir IMcotlon Returns.
jhis iilan.1 w cntitl.xl to eight repre-cntatiT-

e,

four rrtirnsMo fnun te eitj, and ono each from
j tig. ditiiots oT Ewa, Waialua, Koolauloa, and
; Ko.lauf-k'- .

Kohup.ko, (Kaneohe,) Clnrlcs II. Judd,
J wa elected with but little oppoeitiun. The
lUyting to-x- l as follows :

i c. H.JidJ 13& tuos.

""!.""""""!""!"""
In K'jo'nuloa, Sumuel G. Wilder, Et-- , was

elocted wkli the following vote :
8. . WUef. .........149 rut em.

. B tkke CO -
J. Kapua.. ...... .............. i

It will I (Kcn that Mr. Ukeke divided his
efforts between the two districts. Had he re-

mained in tlte latter, where he was a favorite can-

didate wi h tlie natives, he might jerliaps Lave
been elected.

In Wtti: lua, after a sharp ormtwt, which
' blackguard itm appear prevailed, as
nual in tLai district, Mr. Keawchunahala was
chosen by a fair majority. The following is

! J. W. KnwbunuhaU 123 votea.
.unk-- 78 -

T.ic suocerul candidate is tlie same one who
was so proninent in his opposition Minuter

. Iliirrirt. oiinitf tlu hist T ami whom
i " n
,)r MyU orJered to
conic bcfoie the llouisc on his knees and ask par--
don. He las always shown marked ability and,
for a Hawaiian, moral courage and mde--
pendence, is an intelligent lawyer, and were be
not unfortunately too much given liquor, would
soon becoine a pruiniucnt man. He lias tlio ele-

ments of a mutvarful lawyer and debater.
In the Wainnae District, the contest

was a triangular one, and very warmly
Malie.onu, tin suwe.-fu- l candidate, who was him-

self also one of tlie Inspector of election, appears
to Live liad the advantage of Lis rivals the

and aon the day. It is reported that
unfair means acre resorted to.euch as refusing to
rcgirtcr voters favorable to his opponents, cloning
the polls at 3 Vclock, Ac. The vote ttoud : ' '

H. IV. Maht-lui- a 16
. il..Thoaija.MV....

Kahakaahii .................................. 87

Wc undctvtaBd that the election will be con-

tested. Mr. 'Iahclona was a member of the last
Legislature, and himself a representative
of fair abilities, but he was in the main, a etip--

rtcr of niiiij-teria- l measures.
From MoloLai we liave as yet no return", but

bear tliat the Government candidates, Charles
Ka!u and J. V. Kuiuc, led their competitors on
that itdund. Tlie vote on Lanui may give a dif
ferent result. - ,

From Maui, learn that Messrs. E. Jones
and Ijcxi Kcliipij have Iocd elected.

At liana, A.i llopu is elected.
At KohuLt, C. J. Lyons was. elected by a vote

of 324 over Dr. J. M. Smith, who polled 191.
In North Komi, G. W. I'ilij-- j is clot ted. "

At So'.tb Kona, Col. W. C. Jodoj is elected by
u,Rjrily- -

, At Hamalua, Halcmanu,(indcpcndcat) chotcn
Kolm, Kauai, F. P. Koakanu (independent)

was cIwtoJ Kaiu, the Government candidate.
"At ' Waimc.i, ou the same Island, V. KnudWn

" elected. No report from Hanalei.

Cumjl(f i 1M;iitiiiitei undHpeccliei.
' .Tlie govcrnmcut organ had so frequently, dar
inS l',e ,bt two i,r three ycai-s-

, averted that no
lrty ejiiated in tlie country except the sunptirters

miniiitry, tliat thoso who honestly differed
from them and knew the contrary of the assertion
to bc nit determined to show them that the
whole iieoplewero not supprters of their theories
ami nets, rhw was tlie.oriin of nomination
ot independent candidates, luirticularly in thiecity.

We went int" t,ie campaign with the detcrmin
ati-ji- iiot to resort to any unfair means, nor to
countcnancc-thci- u in othcrb, so far as we had any
control. And we are not aware of having done
or said anything with which cither of the candi
dates of the oppooing jwrty can take exceptions
or offence. At the same time, we looked for fair
and honorable dealings front such government
ofDcinl us had anything to do with the election,
though properly sicaking, no government officer
has any right to take part, as a partisan, any
popular election. Such acts can only demean the
Government. The honor of the Government
demands that in its employ , stand aloof from
jiarticipution a iwpular election, and that they
remain as isr-lv- sjcctatois.

It with surprise, therefore, that we learned
that the Government Pre- - had issued a campaign
document headed Ka Makamae Hawaii,"- - (the
Hawaiian Darling,) denouncing the publisher and

of this parer as a " conspirator," and
Americans generally as conspirators, aiming to
transfer the Kingdom to another power; charging
certain j dirties with language they never used,
"id cautioning electors to beware of the ballot of

It vva retorted to have been prepared by Hon.
David Kalakaua, who is understood to Ie
author of the ' true Hawaiian " letters in the
(iovcrnment Press.

Hus it conic to this jnss. that the American
residents arc to )c tinghil out, and publicly de-

nounced by autUirity of the Minister of Interior

" d.ingerouH pcrsons- -a nest of w.-up-s and
rrson isvupying the high official position

,f the Hon. David Kalakaua, can onlv be useful
Iin stool to true and loyal

? lias it come to this tliat a man is to
be ostracized on account of hi nationality? Are
American to be cxasi;rated to retaliation to de
feud theUiM4ves and their reputation from fiuch

slanderous tovemmeutal publications? All this,
it should rememliered, is UinS doi.e while
Hawaiian (wverninriit has its envoy at Wafhing- -

kin to obuin Miecial favors from the
Amcrican Iwvernment.

S far as we are concerned, we care
nothing for the hlanders of the M inister of Interior
or aDy f,f minions. Hut with American refci- -

dents Iicre, the case is different. If the Hawaiian
GoVcniI1)eut lU organ Ui imte natives...
fi3'"t American as a it is time the

American Miuioier made a dijl.)matic question of
it. to tet how far this can le carried with iin- -

u- T,lC rTUh Minilitcr TcarB agl) j

made a diplomutie queMion , siu.rlv of an article
in (crriuicnt f;; per", injurious to his
countrymen. Americans liave rights
here as-wel- l as

ince writing tlie alwve, we notice that the
camjain dicunicnt referred to, is reprinted in
the I toveriiment o&rial native paper, thus snow-

ing that it is fully endoel hy the miuUters.

Ciiinv.se Lr.rBOT. Tlie steamer brought down
from Maui eleven persons for examination, affected
with the disease. Eight of thein were found
to be bally JLie iscd, and were sent to the hospital. It
was a uiot pitiable sight to witness these poor crea-

tures, have, up to the time were brought
Lither, had free cotuniunicdtin with the t stives
aruun 1 them. It ia reported that use cf awa

imu'at? this dinra.. aiid is caiwnt; its spread.

the balloting at polls wo illrjally eon-- , Americans. Ihe wlmle tenor of tins docu-durte- d,

and therefore the election should be do-- j went, like the articles in the Government native
dared null and void. j p"JT, a true Hawaiian," to create

If it raid, in reply, tliat tl Aut-ti- ticket prejudice against Amerii-ans- , a body of ixrrsons
bad it j artisans at tho ballot-bo- x, wc answer J nly bo looked on with diotriibt, scorn,

no one of tlicci, so we can learn, un-- and liatrrd.
dertook to inttrftte with the voters of the I This document was circulated in this city on
ticket. They did urge tlie electors of the Austin lit, and Kwn, Waialua aud KMilau,
ticket to keep tljcir Itallots, and vote only tliat, on Sunday, the agents that it
but were ovcrjiowcred, in many instances, solely J sent over by order of the Minister of Interior.
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NOTES OF TUG WEEK.
Ax TJxnrxT Collie. On Monday last, while Mr.

J. IL Wood was engaged in superintending a gang of
coolies in his trash house, one of them became saucy,
calling Mr. Wood a d d liar," when Mr. W. struck
him with the rake handle and received a blow back.
He then went to procure some handcuSs,and during his
absence the coolie armed himself with a new hatchet,
concealed under his shirt. When Mr. W. approached
to arrest him, the coolie struck him three blows with
the hatchet, one blow grazing his head and another
his shoulder. He was 9oon handcufleJ, taken to the
station-hous- e, and on Tuesday, after an examination
before the uolice Justice, remanded for trial at the

i climate in time, which always gives prom-fa-ir

of letting up, but never does until it has its cry
out like a teething baby. At the streets

April term of the Court. This one is only a
specimen of the late government importation or

cooue- -

A New Plantation. Captain Thomas Spencer

has just commenced grinding his new crop, of w hich
having purchased the Plantation in IIQo,
he has sent u a aarurtlA for insrtection. The train is
large, and the sugar of that rich straw color, which
dealers like to show to their customers. We under-
stand that his crop for the present year will be about
four hundred tons. The kegs are to be branded with
a spread eagle, the Captain having a special aloha for
the old bird. We suggested a whale's flukes, marked
" T. S., which brand, being known throughout this
ocean from the South to the North Pole, aud particu-
larly among whalemen, would make it saleable.
Whatever the brand is. Captain, send it on, for such
sugar will always find " quick sales and large (not
small) profits."

McGregor's Landing. We understand that a
new landing place has been selected, about one mile
this side of Maalaea Kay, Maui, where passengers and
freight by the steamer to or from Waikapu and Wai-lu- ku

may be landed or taken off. It is smooth water,
sheltered by a bluff from the strong trade winds,
where no difficulty has thus far been experienced in
visiting it. Tlie Government has ordered a carriage
road eighteen feet wide to be constructed from this
place to Maalaea Bay, which is nearly completed.
The change has been made at the recommendation of
Capt McGregor of the Kilauea, and it is very appro-
priately named " McGregor's Landing."

Pebsosal. Some of our readers think the lan-

guage used in referring to the visit to Kohala of the
editor of the Government paper, was harsh and un-

called for. It may express more than was meant,
as there was no intention to convey the idea that he
had been bribed by any offer made to him by Min-

isters prior to the session of the Legislature, as nei-

ther they or he would be foolish enough to do so ; but we
did mean to say that he the reward which
every member of the Legislature may reasonably
expect for his subserviency to the Ministers. In the
same way as two members of the lust Legislature
were deprived of their offices, apparently for no other
reason than opposing Ministerial measures.

Accidest. Captain John II. Brown met a sadi
accident on Saturday last. While on bis way to
Lihue, be stopped at Victor's, and went to shoot
ducks. His gun burst both its barrels, and a piece
of the iron struck him in the face, tearing off his left
cheek, fracturing the check bone, and destroying his
eye. His left hand was also badly wounded. Medi-
cal assistance was sent for, and during the evening.
Dr. M'Kibbin arrived and dressed the wouuds. The
next day Capt. B. was brought up to the city in a
boat, and is now doing well.

Firemen's Flection. At the regular meeting of
Mechanic Engine Company No. 2, held hist Wednes-
day evening, the following gentluien were elected
officers for the ensuing year:

Foreman J. V. McGuire
t'irit Jitant William AuUl.
Second AiMtant William Iluckle.
trcrrtar Kubrt Ncwcomb. .

Treasurer J. O'Neill.
Fight active members were added to to the roll,
amongst which, was Gen. Morgan L. Smith, United
States Consul. ... . , s

Sale or Engines. Two cf the old government en-

gines were sold at Auction on Wednesday last. One
of them was bought by Daniel Foster tor $126, and
the other by James Lemon for $00. It would have
been a better plan for Government to have presented
them, one each to Lahaina and Uilo.

Uxited States Steamer " Pessacola. The U. S.

flagship Pentacola, Capt Shirley, 12 days from Ma--
zatlan, with 233 officers and men, 21 guns, 2,100
tons register, arrived at Ran Franciico on the oth oi
January. The plan of Admiral Thatcher is to visit
these islands soon.

Japanese Coxscx.- - The Japanese Government,
heretofore locVed up ia its oyster-shel- l, has recently
appointed Charles W. Brooks, Esq., resident Consul
of Japan at Sao Francisco. He is the only official
representative of that nation in the United States.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
W O C L. D M OST R f?
prctfully announce to bis Uw U.

lends and the public that tie l fr
WII,I. OFFER SAM),

AT HIS

vv .x--o Hooms, Fort St.(
. HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Impoitcd Iiiiiiit:n.i"o
AT

COST PRICES FOR CASH!
See Advertisement in another Column.

Tlie objert la to reduce his vrry lara--e stock in onlrr to build
a ur aiid tuure commodious Warehouse on the site of the
old one.

DO NOT LOSE THIS t
612 3m

jsVe Ac ia:E:i:i.s'
Cr.LElSRATLD

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE I

DECLARED BY COXXOISSEURS
TO Ba

Tlio. Only GrOOd Snuoot

CAITTION AC5AINST Fit AUD. .

raviiK srccEss op this most dklnI Clol'S and unrivalled fondimi-u- t having caused
desk--r to aily the name of Worcester-hir- e Saoce l Ihetr
owu inferior cumpounds, the public is hereby informed that the
only way to secure tne genuine, is to

ASK TOE LEA & PERKINS SATJCE,
And to see that their names are npon the terapper, label,
ttnpper, and bnttlt.

Suuie of the fureivn markets havlne been supplied with a
spurious Worcestershire fauc, upn tlie wrappers and Ulela
of which the names of Lea a Perrius have been fonred, l.es c
I'errin rive notice that they have furnished their correspond-
ent with r of attorney to take instant proceelitifr against
Manufacturer and t'endar of such, or any oilier imitations
by which their right may be infringed.

Ask for LEA dr PERRiyS" Siure and see Sam
on 'raifer, Label. JlotUe, awl SUpjter.

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors. Worcester;
Crosse A Black well, London, Ac, kc; and by Grocers and
Oilmen universally. TIIKo. H. DAVIKA,

611 1 (Late Janion, Green A Co.,) Agent, llouolulu.

M ETALLIC PAINT,
Constantly on Hand.

VII AT IXVALlABI-K.DfRABLE.FLE- X.T IWe. preserving, anti corrosive

METALLIC PAINT
For Coolers, Boilers, Ronfs. Steam Engines, Cast Plows, Houses,
fences. Schooners, Steamers,
A ND A LL OTHER IRON ar WOOD WORK.

611 nm For Sale by C. BREWER li Co.

m "VAT II IT E MATTING. 4-- 4.

Of good quality.

OOLONG POUCIIONG TEA,
pound boxes.

OOLONG POUCIIONG TEA,
32 i pound boxes.

BEST CANTON
CAMPHOR-WOO- D TRUNKS,

In sets of four each.

For tale vrry reasonably Is CIoe Oat at
a07-2- . r. a kcuAKraa & co.'s.

mi3 JPlio Department.
The firemen's celebration unfortunately took place

on election day, which prevented many from attend

daylight

Supreme

Hoonsing

accepted

FOR

CHANCE

CHINESE

ing the festivities, who like us purposed being pres-

ent. We are obliged to fall back on the report of the
Gazette, which is full and interesting. ,

The FiaEXEs's Pabade, Last Monday was not
only election day, but a great day for the Firemen,
as being the occasion of their annual parade, of which

Looked forward to itwe gave previous notice. as
was, with earnest aspirations of a good time coming,
the firemen and, everybody interested in them which
means the entire community were much disap-
pointed on awaking early Monday morning to find
tlie ram had been and still was pouring aown in one
Vt UIUV BtUH UU. PTIOUIVUI CtWW ov iv.

were in the condition known as " slush " in countries
where frost and snow are familiar at this time of the
year. Even those roads best McAdamized by our in-

defatigable Road Supervisor, were, from the drop,
droo. drormines of the Pluvial gods, in a very bad

I CUtLfJ tO& IICUUIIMUKHU. MVU. V. W W, . i ..v.. t :
lor tlie partiae, OUl ai uiai jatuiiuaj; uvui iue ivu
pourol down in floods, to such an extent that all the
Honolulu firemen couldn't have beat it in volume,
when we consider the extent of territory. But our
firemen live in daily expectation to be either wet or
burned, as duty calls, and not a grumble could be
heard, and only smiling faces to be seen, all the way
from the Chief Engineer down to the attending and
pleased populace, through the columns. But a better
dressed or more orderly looking or behaved set of fire-
men as was remarked by a distinguished looking
foreign gentleman present could not be found in any
city of the size of Honolulu. After the diflerent
machines bad been in rotation returned to their
houses, an interval of an hour occurred, during which
the Department as a body, preceded by the band, and
through the drenching rain, marched over to Koho-lalo-a,

where a splendid feast had been provided, and
was served up smoking hot, pigs, turkeys, chickens,
ducks, luau, and last, not least, a grand fish-chowd-er.

After the edibles had been disposed of, and a great
clatter gone through with of knives and forks, the
Chief Engineer proposed the principal toast of the
day, commencing with "His Majesty the King."
This, by request of- - the Chief, was responded to by
His Honor, Justice Davis. As near as we can re-
member, the following will fairly illustrate the tenor
of his remarks : He expressed his pride and pleasure

' at being called upon to reply to this toast. He said
he felt certain that be only reiterated tlie universal
sentiment of the community which was a sentiment
cf respect for the organization, as those who composed
it took upon themselves a gratuitous duty to, work for
the preservation of property, and it might be, life,
either by night or by day. It was true that the com-
munity had been fortunate in not having more fre-
quently required their services, but there was evi-

dence that when required, they would be ready at the
hour of need. The Judge remarked that the duty of
a fireman was often a very perilous duty, and that
the record was abundant of instances of heroism aud
self-sacrif- ice which could not be outshone by the most
brilliant instances of valor in the field. But he said
he liked tlie organization for another reason com-

bining, as it did, so many different elements of na-
tionality, and especially the Hawaiian he believed
it to contribute to a feeling of harmony in the com-
munity. " Man was not made to live alone," and
he believed that sometimes the estrangement that ex-

isted between individuals, as well as between nations,
often proceeded from a want of knowledge of each
other. And it is certain that there can be no associa
tion more fraternal or elevating than that which has
for its object the alleviation of human distress. At
theclcee. His Honor, expressing the belief that His
Majesty had no better citizens in his dominions than
the members of the Honolulu Fire Department, re
sumed his ses amid prolonged cheers.

Our Invited Guests," was the next regular toast,
and was responded to by the Rev. E. Corwin in hi
usual happy manner. Some of the boys, then and
there, proposed him as an Honorary Member or tne
Department, wincu. was acceaeu to riru voce wciniae
dUitnlienle, amid loud cheers.

Then followed, " The Ladies," responded to very
wittily and neatly by F. A. bchaefer, Esq., ITussian
Consul. After this, as a very natural consequence,
the ". Third Estate the Press was duly toasted,
aud answered, after a fashion, by one of the denoted
of the pressing busiuess, whose principal cry of com-

plaint is that lie can't get away from it
, General Smith, United States Consul at this port,
was present at tire feast, and iu response to a call,
gave the company a few remarks, which, with those
of A. J. Cartwright, Esq., the first elected Eugineer
of the Department, were received with loud applause.

In despite of the bad weather, the boys appeared to
enjoy themselves thoroughly, and after some dancing
aud song singing among the last an original song
composed for the occasion, the words by a retired

named Sheldon, and the music by a new fireman
named 'Long they quietly dispersed and went to
their respective domiciles. ...

Columbia River Salmon,
TN BBLS.AXD II ILP BBLS. WILL BB SOLD
JL low to close consignment, by

611 t C. L. BICHABDS CO.

Sperm and Whale Oil,
T1IK CASK. BARREL. OR GALLON.BY be sold at reduced rates, by

611 4t O. L. B1CUARDS A CO.

Cotton and Hemp Canvas,
NUMBERS AT LOWER RATESALL have been soul in this market for six years. Ap

ply early to (611 lm) C. L. RICHARDS k. CO.

FOR SALE.
ONE LIGHT CONCORD

PLKASL KK WAUON, (built to order.)
Inquire of

' 611 lm JAMES S. LEM0X.

WALKER & AIMMCIY
OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

PER
D. C. MURRAY J. W. SEAVER,

EXTRA FLOUR.IAKERS
Superfine Floor,

ffavy Bread,

Pilot Bread,

Boiled Linseed Oil,

611 lm Ac, Ac.

Arrival of the Steamer Idaho !

MORE NEW GROCERIES
JUST RECEIVED

At the Family Grocery & Feed Store.

pOLDEX GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR,
direct rrotn tlie Mill,
Uraham Flour, Oatmeal,

Bran, Oats, Split Peas,
Mexican Frijolea,

Pearl Barley,
Spiced Oysters,

Dried Peaches, Mace,
Fresh TaMe Frait4. Ciunaatoo.

New Hops, Market Baskets,
Saltpetre,

California Ilau5,
California Baonn,

Chocolate,
Smoked Beef, Smoked Salmon, Zaote Carrants,

New Onions. Codfish,
Fresh Vermicelli.

Prunes la glass Jars,

New Mediterranean Figs in splendid order,
NEW YORK CHEESE.

Tins Crackers, aborted kinds; Japan Tea la papers,

And fresh lot of the celebrated

JAPANESE TEA IN. JARS,
Tl.e otdy lot in this Market.

AU the above goods are carefully selected forme, are al
Warranted Freah a ad Nice,

Aod are offered to the community in the full confidence of giv
ing satisfaction to purchasers. For sale low by

I. BART LETT.

--T 1L f-- t3 o o o i v o cl
Ex Comet and Count Bismarck:

JOLDEX GATE BAKERS' EX. FLOUR
Golden (late Family Flour,

Tina Smoked 1'erringj,
Kew Dried Apples,

Near BiUiors' Ilams,
Bologna Sausaf e,

WESTPHALIA HAMS,
Jars of Currants 9 lbs.

Jars of Raisins 1CJ lis.
. FOR SALE LOW.

07 Jm - ft. B. McINTVRB A BRA.

Hawaiian Packet linc
FOR -

SAN FRANCISCO.
rat ai clippeu bark

SjaMBI

!
KXAPP. MASTER, ,

WILL II1VE DISPATCH FOtt THE ABOVE VHf 'SaillBS February 8.
For freight or paaaaee, hartnjr soperior aoeotsatoiatha.cabin aud ateerage paaacoirers, apply la
SOS St WALK EH A ALLEN, Ate,

JAPANESE TEA IN JAll?
'Jast Berelved Per Steamer Idaha.

rpHIS JAPANESE 1EA IS THE TEST
best Tea exported from Japan. Ii it pat op iD nicrtj tkyJ

jars of SJ aod SJ pound each, and each Jai ia packed ky
in a handsome box with 4 pounds of the Choice NaUral Lao
Tea packed aroood the outside of IbO jar, aukinc la aR m
pound to each box. It is sold sold either by the rckaft
the jar, aa purchasers may prefer, an--1 it is wrU won) (L

attention of ail who are seeking tor a reall good Tea. .

lite Last Lot teas soUl out in a few days!
And buyers should call early. For sale by

t. BARTLm,
608 lm ; ' ' Family Grocery ard feed fan.

TIIEO. If. DA VIES.
Lot Janion, Oreen a Co.)

Inperttr and Cmalsia Xtrtkaat,
tCKXT roa

LLOYDS' tr THE LIVERPOOL VlWEMrRlTrmAORTHLRy JSSUtJISC.t COMPJ.yr mne
BRITISH tr rORElUK MARINE llfSVRAHCt CO,

jYire Proof Buildings, Kaahamaoa and Qoeea Strati
610 ly . .

NOTICE.
DURIXQ MT ABSENCE OBT HAWAIIU. DAVIA8 kas power to collect atoolV
grant recel-ts- . and attend to all maUers connected wHfctka
settlement of the affairs of Janioo, Green & Co., in tiqaWatioa.

W. L. CRksJI
Honolulu, January SI, 1868. eio It

IVcw IS ice Ulill.
rnHE rjxoERsioxF.r having com.1 FLKTfcD his ne RICE AND CORJf MILL.e,im
at the southeast em of Queen street, below the Skin Chairs
ia now ready to Hall and Polish Paddy, and Grind Cora!
Horse feed uf all kinds ground to order.

Paddy and Corn Wanted.
Apply to JOHN MrrcntLL,
610 2m At Uj MilL

FAHINA! FARINA!

OF THE CELEBRATED KOLOA MAX.For rale in quantities Ut suit at
S0T-2- m F. A. SCUAKFER A C0.8.

frfrrl OXE A-E-
V COTTAGE PIANO.
Apply to

03 Sra r. A. SCHAEFER k CO.

WALLACE 5c KIDDER,
DEALERS IN FURNITURE

QCEEX STREET.
Opposite Torbert's Lumber Yard, vp stairs.

UPHOLSTERr WORK. DOVE WITH
and at prices aaiisoctory ta aar

customers. 60S las

Chinese Phrase Books !
W7VOR SALE BFaT 609 lm n. M. WHITXKT.

FOR SAL. E .
A N EXCELLBXT CARRIAGEIIOKE, safe, gentle, and in every respect well'in adapted for a lady's use. . Colnr, wkiu t are, aboat

10 years. Inquire of (6ott Im) J. L. UlClIAaUooS.

NO. lO!
NEW GOODS RECEIVED!

.
Ex STEAMER IDAIIO,

-

And Landed on tlte 15lh of January, '

HPRESSLT SELECTED, AND MADE
in Paris and EngtADd fur this Store, amongst which UI

ba found

Something' Nice for the Ladies, -

And one Article hard to beat, toorth 18, antftcill be
Soldfor 911 ..

GOOD JUDGES CAN EXAMINE! r

. A LABQE .tabiett OF , . . .s

Choice IVevr Goods,
AT

NO. lO DON'T FORGET NO. lOI '
. 60S lm

Wetzel I Pmi lor Sale.
COPPER W ETZELL PAN WITHONE Oear complete. Only second to tho Tacaaai

Pau as an evaporator lor soyar boiliug. Apply to
CM. LKWKKS,

1

608 go, . ; : Or, J. WEST, Capt. of Mary Klka.

, Columbia River Salmon.

BEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, IN
aud half barrels. For sala by

SOS lm I. BARTLETT.

Zante Currants and Sultana Baisina,
IN 9 AND 1 1 LB.J A RS. JCST RECEIVED

COUAT BISMARCK. Fur sale by
608 lm I. BARTLETT.

. DL'LOW COST !

VVHE BALANCE OK PICTURES ON HAH1K
wil be ad at less than Coat, ta cnse the corjietment.

Apply early. j It H. M. W U1T.HKY.

Golden Onte .Hills Flour !

Bakers' Extra, Extra Family and Superfine,
In Usistrlrr Sjieka.

WE ARE IN RECEIPT OF THE ABOVE
Flour, by every Packet, direct bom the

Mill, and warranted of the beat quality. Fur sale by
SOS 3a BOLLK3 A CO.

Plantatation Labor Books,
EWR SALE UT
av 60! St H. m. va'HITNKT.

A LITTLE MORE LlCSIIT
ON

KEROJSENE OIL,
5t COOK.

As we Import Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
As we burn Only Downer's Kerosene Oil,
So we keep the Eest Downer's Kerosene Oil

Imparled inlet tbia Market. .
AND WE SELL

HOWTEK'S KUKOSEIYE OIL
.-I-

s Loic as it can be had in the Jlarket
60S 3m

Per UaiF. Bark " Count Bismarck."

yERT SUPERIOR

Itliinc Wine sind Claret.
ALSO

Old Port Wine, Burgundy Wine,

SHERRY AND ALCOHOL.

EXTRA FINE-BROADC-LOTH

AND BUCKSKIN

Unseat Eaisins and Zante Currants,
IN STONE JARS.

For sale reasonably at
607 2 F. A. SCHAEFER At CO.

Map or tlie Sand-
wich Islands. .

THE ONLV CORRECT MAP OF THstSK
is that of thj I - t- -i : vAUtan. DOSi

Lsbed by the American Government. Every farmer whooana
ao acre or srround. every captain who commands a ooaster, ev a
ery traveler who wants to nod correct names aud distance. 'every gentleman who deairea to be uoated au aboat the 1"ahould posaess a copy of it.- .ew wptes tcu, price f.8.00 each.

..... For ! M tbe BOOKaTO"--.



LD

OY C. S. DARTOW.

"It E i V I A IX HALE!
OS TTTXSDAY. : : FEBRUARY 11th,

At II a'stoaa? mmmm. at fak--a aVaaa,

4a Assortment of Dry Goods!
r, i gf pwkrn. fla rrsita, .rrfin.a.

ffcn( I 4 D kosra, maismoe Tea,

AmA aalry Jsrtielea.

A t9(K AT It CtO-OC- SOOJ,

A SMALL PIECE OF LAND
m on Ifts Wci rly afckt af Hwnw Kir(

Ssr t& Baskl"- - af D Ee0aey C. C Harri.

Jewelry nt Vuction
Blf tar the Estate of R. C. Wjfllle.

SATURDAY, : : : : FEBRUARY 15th,
At 19 a'rfcxk A.

At Sabra Raaas af C. K. Barfaw,
iru iu

Lirrt VklMSie VlAHSaa MB?, CSBlSiaiaa;
at 70 liai44.

VI Itlnr. Unas Fins. Barfra. Maaenia! CaMca.
Chaia. Coma, and (Off arttefcrs nf Jewelry.

J.jy & ar.a af 'A .Sa? Hiwn of C S. BuHoie.

tf OT'in af Ik Ixaxatnra af lit Will nf R. C. WyUIa,

Valuable Heal Estate at Auction.

05 SATURDAY, : : FEBRUARY 22d,
At U Cctnck Roe, at falna Raoaa,

$ritl Jsoif

the snciors nwixLitciiorsc, lot idOUT BULbllt.
fUaatsitl JlaasnaTsttra.aiwI k antra Ty tba nam. af MACS A

ALA. Ifca bw rfc-ne- e Kwtma 4ul.y.

wallack Ac KIDDEIt,
FURNITURE DEALERS, i

QlKEX STREET,
Opposite L. L. Trhrt's Ltmhr l'trL

UT la)

V OJX11H XX D VHH
--or

rtf3 OVER OMR TIIOfM rORMS
aary

Legal and Bainea Transactions
BT

R. W. II EXT. ConiflarNLav.

II TWO T0U3ICS UW SHtCP.

" SA9 rRASCUCOVCAUroRSlA.

Tar Sale hy II. M. WIIITXEY.
' aot la

1) '.IK ITS FOII 1433!
Jait IteceiTed, Per Steamship "Idaho

JloT RCCCIVKD UT THEIUtVC HUH', my aaaaal aapply al llAl.awlailma alt Mm ia. aat aljrlata BMMMifartarwl, mm, l aa4
UxtwQ la a waaa.

rwamia Mtortai( trnaa Iha wJtar lalaala a ill pleaaa Mala laa
mm aaatMt. lumtof f May. ta a aa. aa4 l al. AN
aaJra tt ka ,mipcly aUakHt

TIM Mn irat aU iaihw.i It aitt aa Ualr
Siarwa M aa aOtliUoaa aiavaaa af M Caata, it twttrik.

WM la tAlma, I1.M. WUUSKY.

SPEC IALAOT IG JK.

Uphaxn's Hair Gloss and Curling Fluid
MT HAIR IKEI.C; IX THE1TIIK It tntpnrta a kaiWa gkaa la laa hair, kaaaa it la

ad aat pna4aa iia graata. -

Uphaux's Toothache Cure,
, Cra Uta aa vaitoat toaaaaa la aaa taiaata.

IFHAI MiRAl-IICLLA-
.

fiiNUt laa hatr fl a 0Ultn aut. aaj pvnoMclaa' Ok groata
atllkt MH aaa aatrlt aaa aaioal. It ta Uw aiinaal af lAa aga.

lPII.IMI)KPLATORr,
KaaM aaaOTBoaa Ratr fma aH carta af Iha hmtt ha Bra
iwa atilt.nl aijury ta Uta (kia. ,
' : Upham's Fester Ointment,

btana ami apa4jr aa tar FaMma. fait Khaiaia, CkapfaJ
, bihI Barf likhk

Upham's Asthma Cure
i ta awMt .tubal aaraarwat a AUaa ta laa Blaatot,

m4 .Acta a .pMuty cava.

Upham's Freckle, Tan & Pimple Banisher,
aawt IVtckhta. taa. aanbara. aiatotVa m, tha fttca. auftaaa

tta whin aal laailn tha coailsua, rraalaJ aot la lejura
tkaikiav

Dr. La Porte's Life Elixir,
Ta yrrta. anal R-- Ju.caatinr R-a-jly, raKana la awalr

nr aH aaa ara aaaVrina fra liaaaiml ha4nal SarrfT,
RnMM PatMUtr, A , ar.aa burnt ikanw raaac

The Japanese Hair Stain,
Colnra tha Whhtkcva ami Moaatnrha a araotKal Mack ar hfrnwa.
It ana.iia mt ant aaa prcparaUuo. Color will aut waah ar
aktaat.

Fiery Serpents,
om ton 3 or rrtjRjorrs senpeyrs.

A ar dtiah-a- l lr, aa Inlrmtin al ( Ik. CBmiat-- ki

at Mall an liaa raan, abietk, abtm kjnllnl. im -
trm MaHa. a lou. lawvnl aaaka, rxcums aal.cnal aoaUer,
aaa a. amatl- - m a. wr

All lha aba anraaraaoiaa ara abl ar
c. r. rrLL'ocR,

A(rat a C. tTpoaaa.
U Ir Ion li4Mwtala. .

TJio Ar-icliiiiCT-- y

or-

THE HONOLULU SUGAR REFINERY
COX3I3TIXO or

OIE Tl'HI'LAR noii.ER,
1 n. rrirr lomj x a FKrr o IX. IX

v xt. ja trua, aua.
aail ta 3-- rraartwca, 9C ItAA.

Otie Takalar Holler
I IWt bn a S IV.t rll .mr' iiN--Il to. tona hraJ la.
Ina, tnaatoia. aailt la aa rrancns IVX

One Lnrce Slew Eaciar,
CjRitkr It la. 4tnwtn 2 la. ktmfcr Built ht
IW InuMwv pM2

Fr raira Ceatrifar!
W;u k, asait Riisinaa artia tha auaa.

Ott Large Vaeaanm Paa,
t ht altmator ; tn rUaa naack y. Built la Saa Iraa-t3-1

taw auai pWta kk air caatf, aa Aa.

Twi T)rn Cfllarfer Air Paotpa,
Complna. kaiU in aa rraack-a- a 1X

Oae Jacket Fas aatl llaatlac Iroa,
14MfktBatt ka. aatai.U ( IS t llhtil fcot
7 la. kuik., faada af I to. kma.

Taree Iroa Blow Upa,
h lH to. 4n 3 ft"t to. 4iaaMtar, aUa 3 la. (Uaai

ataa ai.,kt rflli to. tr..n.

Tkree Iroa Taaka,
iMthvilkHil trat, ato4a af la. aaa, aaa ta tahibit.
ra, H la. ia ttiaawtar.

Tlrre Iroa Rag Filtera,
nf to. lro. - 4 to. ktsk 3 3 to. s 3 k--rt a la.

"touMJlaiJ awt la. at anltea i4 .crrw kotaa aa
f II In. la illuMW.

Tkree Iroa Roaatl Taaka.
fctt ia. aiaaMtrr LonuU i It fcat t ia. hc 1 1 aad i la. Irua.

Two Iroa Roaad Taaka,
hat ln.U diaawur, 14 bet tang I I aad 3-- la la. Irea.

Oae Force Pant a aad Mhafliaf,
Coapata, a la. wur, la. atraha.

Tweatv.Rve Iroa Cooler,
Ra11 bracaa from 3at3la.ta3tia. aeep i fcooi 4"kft tlb ( (rwa I fcat ta art 3 la. kx.

Faar Haadred Wo ode a Moald.
WiMl la ima Rnopa. 3 Ct 3 ia. dnp i S feet la. top diaaia-- "'

kaufiai ataawatr.
Oae Uroackt Iroa Taeaaai Paa.

1AC4 caHoaa rapacity. UJ ia 1MX

Oae Jfo, H Iajector.
Li offered for Sale ia Wholesale or in parts

At lot JLjMTtt mnd am Wxral UrmM, Ay ,". if. tucKrsLO co.

BY E. P. ADAM 3.
WEDNESDAY, : : : FEBRUARY 12th,

At 10 CcWi, A. J- -, at lair ftouas.

Fine Assortment of Merchandise
Wktt aal Mas CMtoa Tkrval. EaIUa arUra.I hpfw aula fwi-lkr-. fiaatMt Stfrta. McriM Wtm,rna liana. Kala, I.aa. L'akrlla. tiara: rants,foolscap Ppr. Paaiaj fanta. Falsi Uaf Hat.
Iwcaatcrs. Uorrta. lot lilaatra. Laairraa. Sposea,
Clar. Tusaecn, lla4tUra, Uroaad Xl'Ut,
femt and BV.Uora.1. Saaca lana. Wraeoioc Paper,
IIalter Chains, Sara, (.tarn. Canaaa liarf.

ALSO

JWr. E.,jlUh KekUs,
iMt'CHer's KtroMtu OH.

Bvaion lVw.Asi Stgar,
Jl'iie-tila- Sugar,

White d-- I7ck Mating.
Card Matches.

lUtatta Stripaa. Mafcaaala, C4lo Mt--t Liora Towala.
Tarhey k4 Prtata. Ilroaa Mulua, islrarbnl Maikaa.

. a t n4 10--

Imuaaa, Slack Alacas. a-- 4 Lisa Fbacdor.
A Im, as Credit af CO alara.

2 OASES ULALII PRZZ7TS.

CILT FRAMES.
Black Walnut, Rosewood, Rustic, &c., &c,

WR SAI.K AT TIIK FII01 UUKAIMIIC
Mr UALLLIty. ia fort Hun, at aioUrrata aricaa.

A LtfcJ. Pbotofraf ta a( avioya, Qaacoa, aa4 tonwji.
6o7 la II. LIIA9E.

FOR SALE.
m A LKiSK OP L7xi).COXTAIX-i- K

I NO altoai MACK . a ato iha buiiaiu,, Utrra. ffamn. aitaaicil oo taa ataio road, at Kaacuac, bluutaa. JUiX
far panicalara UM)ora ol

01 la WM. bCNCAX.

Superior American & English Long Cloths,
A A ENCSI.IMI JL A M KklCA X BLEACHED

ao4 auMcacltril CutUiaa. Ut at irnralljr rvOacad
imm, bjr (! CAoTLK A COOKK.

3 OI
FROM

England and the United States.

IIXE UI.KACHEU AND I'M! LEACHED
CaUuea, braiica,

TWkiars broaa rtVn, Aaa whila aa4 blua Flaaocla,

black. Meal aa4 aruva aUaaJ Alpacaa, . t

Baparinr black Alpacaa, M lacbra aklr,
Bloa, brova, drkb aoJ tUla Cabarra aaj Cireaatlaaa,
Superior Caalaa ar aulaa ruaacl, bleat bal aa4 aubt'cbnl.

For Children's and Gents.' Wear,
Superior all Linen Fancy Pant Stuff!

1 J-- 4 SfararilWa Qutka. rapcriur aar jr.

f laa aa4 B)tllaa Tapa Chacka, aaUa Llsra,

Vlaa Xaiaawk MatUaa, Sapklaa,

Ftaa Orrana MaaUaa at X ytt jarvl,

Tarkaa TvaiU, llackaback, Saa Dwapar,

OiagB.Mrf1, Kagriao, Aawricaa aad Sat,
f iaa aal atrdioat whtfa IVK t MMcina,

Maana Cartaiaa, Calica aad rUaacI SlurU,

Liaea Twla, TaMa Liaaa aad I'atoa Uawk,

X nE OF LID1LS 1)RLVS BITTONS

Wwud Braida, Alpaca Braids Macbtaa Uk,

l-- 4 aad 11-- blKacaad aaj aabkaoaad SbacUurs

Flaa akita Liaaa hatat. 100 lacttc akU,

f taa rilia Caaa Citlua aad rillew Liaaa,

English and American Saddles,
Bl, Sliiaai al Cheap.

OcaJ-ataO- a aad Rciaa, Bri.Hr, Silrrai.
Xaa rrrr aaperior Cxprra Iljjmam,

A riSB ACdORTMEST 07

SHELF HARDWARE!
all pciCRirxiosi or j

AGRHULTt'IML 13IPLE3IEMS !
,
j

Parta, Eafla Ma. , Meal aad Iloo. Inoaa,

Os Boo-- a 1. 1 aad t Inch, Oa Tokea 4, A and 0,

' rtuhatelpbia llaad Carta, Oriadataaca, lluea,

Asa, Hoc, Ac's aad Pick Uaadles, Cirnros

Aarlcaa Brooow, Iliosbaoi Pail aad Tabs,

BeitTark lataad groaad Rack Salt,

THE BEST KEROSENE OIL !

DOWNER'S ITER OS EXE OIL,
Boiled Linaecd O.I, CU Oil, N'rala foot Oil,

epirita TarpeaUae, Sapertur Polar Oil,

Best White Lead, Chrome and Paris Green,
TrrmlUioo dry aad la ail, Tclloa- - Ochre,

Palit a Taralih Craves, Strarll a .trtl.-f-e' Braohes,

Clothe Pins, Eaas, Chalk,

Superior Cut IVxiilsi I
ad, ti. ad, m. lai. 21, aoo. toj, toj. and 6&1.

cnnsncD & buowii suoah,
Cara. Soda, Crraa Tartar,

PU, Cheat tcSoJa fcap, Paory Soaps,

Ac-- . Ac Ae Ac

All the above Goods we are prepared to Sell
on TUB

LOWEST TER3IH FOR CAHII,

AT AST BATE. OM

Tlio Tklorst Tjitortl Tormaj
CAvriai: Sc COOKIJ.

10 St

Best Portland Cement.
ao
6 FOR SALE, : : 2.

At Xaderate Prleeft, i :: 2.O 5aaa m m aaa Bh. aaaa. aTBWa, gaa m aVBkt AF
M TgaJl aUa bT al BT T Skaal TBto. ST To :: ran-w- aa wa wrv :: Q

"3 :: coRStRor j: 0
a j: Fort aad Merchaat Street, j: Q

S :: jAxvAr is. 2

--ar rnRIliri TllfB FllLIC' V
A IMi .or trm oa mw accusal, aa I sill a4 be befcl re--

poaatbkt foe deMa cootractnl la aty mm .th-- t my amtea
W. II. KAAI"A Al.

ffaUaka. Maol,Jaa. 4. WA. 1"

The Musical Monthly.
R 1.19 II F.U UT mTcRAT. SIX FtlAX-CUC- O.fI Cat.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
I

mian opir caa ba aca at tb Book etnr of
U4a II. M. W1HT5ET. I

DUPFIN'H
Beet Mutton,

Pork, Veal,
Lamb and Poultry,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
NU FOR MLR BV

WOOD COM PANT.
Jf. B W ray all or stock fcr CA&H, and ar UtercCwa

aoableil ta supply scr caatomrs with the best on tha Island.
Sua las

C. E. WILLIAMS

is,;, resa

Citizens of Honolulu and adjacent Itlands
THAT HE II AS RECEIVED.

Per Latr Arrirals from the East

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
AND II AS IS STORE,

THE LtCCEST iD 3I0ST VARIED ASSORTMENT

or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE!
Efr UATerral la lala Klagdaaa.

Which he will Sell at Reduced Prices

AMOXO WHICH MAT BK FOCND :

200 1ozcn Glmirs!
CO.HPrJ7JTO

OVER 40 DIFFERENT PATTERNS
--CbUtIiig In Tart of

L.IROK EiKV CIIAIKS, la balrclalk.
Ladiea' Chairs, ia hair cloth.

rarlor Chain, In hair cluth,
Larrr aad SouUI Iluckm, la' hair doth,

Spanish rocker, ia hair cloth,
Caoc drat and Back Ana Kkrr, licbt and dark,
Caita Scat and Back N'urat Kuckera, llsht aud dark.
Cane and fptixlle Back Vic. Nona Ruckertt
Tariuo tjrlr Wood Rockers, large aod aotall.

Children Rockers,
Children's HU h Chairs,

CbiMreu. Low Chairs,
CbUdren' riag bottom Chairs,

Children prlu( Chairs,
billies' Pitting Chairs, in oak.

Ladies' Itnii:g Chair, in r.
Ladwa Lining Chairs, la walnut,

Oak Rotary Office tltairs,
t owl Rut.ry OlBee Chairs,

BvogUu Oak Ann Chair.
Bteambvat Oak Arm Chairs,

Bay ctat Oak Arm Chair,
Wood OlSce Chairs.

i'(4.tii(TraHlag Chairs,
Mtaa Chair.,

Chiocse Oardea Chairs.
Chinese Bosket Chairs,

Willow Chairs sad cVitas,

1 treat Variety af Uaod and faoe Seat ChAlrs,

TOO KCMEROIS TO MENTION.

ELGOlXT
Walnut Warble-to- p Centre Tables

TARIOI'S 8TTLR8,
Flegarl Waluak Wood lop Centra Tables, Tar ioos

tries.

KVgant Mabnf.ny H'tuMnp Crt.tr. Tables, rarions atj lea,
K Tabiea, round. mxrc and oval.
Walnat Estenaa tHniag tiarm,
Walnat, Cherry and Piae Ifualde Fall traf Tal le. dilTcrent alses,
Maaoaay and W.li.at Card TaJ le.. ranoosaljles,
eid Tables. Vaa TaUe. Buo4aet rtaada,
Lajie, Waab TaMc. Daluua Tables.
Coaoo Pma Tables,

V.1LMT AND JWIOUANY SOFAS!

iVncl TotonTotoi
la Iisir CWUi,

Loanges, la hair Cloth, Preach tasting , dacv
aak and rnaatelad cloth.

Clipper Leonges, tntnesans. and rootatoula. "

jiooic casi:s. .

Walnnt and Maboffaay Secretaries and Book Cases,
cphraaltd Slvhogaay Barcaa Secretarie,
Mahagaay and Walnat aMa aixl eomer Wbat-aat- flra and

sis ahrltes.
Walnat r4d and corner Bracket, la great variety,
Moiic Racks. Piano Stools.

SIDE-BOARD- S.

Marble-ti.- p with Glum, new style, la, rosewood,
walaat and oak.

Plaia SiJa-boar- d. la walau klahogany ami koa,

Superior Walnut Chamber Sets,
PCLL MARBLK-TOP- .

Painted Chaotbcr Sets, Spring B-i- li, Spring Matlrasars,
Cot Bed; hair, pola, boh, escebior, anal hay Maltrsase aad

Pillvw, Pillow Cases, sheet and Moaquiio Mr la.

Bureau Washstands, Enclosed Washstands
KOA WiSIISTAXDS,

Commoa and Towel end Washstands ; Toael Stand standing
and swlnghtj walnat and mahogany.

Commode lur tha tick room.

WALMT AMI OIK HAT TRETS, WITH CLASSES,

Walnnt snd nak Hanging tlat Trees, with Glasses,
Claaar in great variety. Toilet UUmc,

Looking Glasses, walnut I'ntbrella tftands.

I13 O (1 N t O II (1 s .
Koa and Pin ol alt sites,
Saiagiug CWek Cribs, Koa Crib.
Children's Willow Wagons, ChtMreo' Willo Cabs,
Olpsey Gig and Ty Wagons and Carts.

Soperior MarMr-tf-p Drevslog Boreaa. walnat and mahogany.
Painted Prroing linreao, PUta Mahogany Bureaus,
Half Slable Iress.ng Bureaus,
MlKoy Bureaus matched fronts llain Painted Boreaus,
supertur Sarll Front Marble-- u Bureaus walnat snd ma

bo-ao- ; WarJrubcs Koa and Piuc Office Ieaks.

S ! O O Xj S3.
S)aar and Oval Cana-sra- t Desk tkouls. Rotary Desk Stool,
rsaar snd Oval Cane-se-at Counter an-- Cabin f tools.

WINDOW CURTAINS AND FIXTURES.
Chinrsa Window Fbadr. Chinese W riling Uatks,

Knife Baaketa.

Ka, Wtloit, Eaad and tJIt 3IilIlips
And Large-siae- d Glas t rictara Frames.

Ono Superior Overstrung: Piano!
OCTAVKS, RtiSEWOOtt CASK.

Aad other Article too Numerous to Par
tlealariie.

A Liberal Discount for Cash.
Please Call and Ezjmine.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
MANE FACTE RED TO ORDER,

AT TUB

Old Stand on Hotel Street, near Fort Street
Turning of all kinds. Particular aitentbit pai l to Turning

Canes, Calabtsbra, snd fancy article frura native wood.

Furniture Repaired at the Old Stand.
w rrsrb aaa . a?slik I aliaaiasj.

XT llavln rl the service of a 6ri cla fpholsterer,
all work in Iftat line a ill be don. la a workmanlike and sati.
factory manner. 6VI

AXKM'I'ERIOIl V li'ROS U'AGU.V.IOR
borara. Ftr dale by

C. K. WILLIAMS.

O" E L.K.IIT FAXCV II EG R V. FOR SALE BT
C. E. HILL1AVI3.

K HEAVT IlflKSR CART. FAR PALK BT
C. K. WILLIAMS.

TWO Sl'PGKIOK CARRIAGE
IIOIUES.

For faW by
C. E. WILLIAMS.

One Superior Top Buggy, for 1 or 2 Horses.
- TO ARRIVE PER CETIJV-C- .
LFor Ualr by 006 K. WILUAXI.

-a. 4. "- -- a

the PAcinc
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDA 1". FEBRUARY 8.

A.iiiio3cntIoit.
Di ki.NU tlie c!ion of the IUlature in S.-t- -

Uftiitter Wt, and tlie duuacion of ttie lwiviprutitv
Treatjr, I rtx-eiv- a cutnmunication fulling tu
rue, as editor, to exprcea iiij iews ou tbc eut'jvt-- t

of A.v.n UATlo.v. licing tiufa.J to the uurufure,
mainljr fnim convict icrw of duty to inj Sorercign,
I dM not t!tx-- e to difcuw the mjoct, and fujw
Iirefwl the eouiniunkntion. My eiloncc, liowcver.
Las, I learn, Ixt--n utaJo tlto prviuitd of repeattfd
aoertionti, by at lcoat one of Ills Majotj'a Min-iHter- e,

tliat I am Klieming fur annexation, which
I deny aa having not even the eliadow of founda-

tion.
The Government Laving itself opened the

of the puhjeut, by recent puhlieations in
it official native paper, I do not feel at liberty to
deny to the writer of the following article the
privilege of a hearing in thce columns. No

can bo taken to his language, while his
thoughts are moft clearly and beautifully ex-rw-

And although his arguments arc inge-iiiout--ly

and forcibly stated, they are not sufficient
to convince ine that a transfer of the sovereignty
of this group to England, France or America is
desirable, yet they demonstrate that the mere
holding of such opinions as are expressed, is not
conspiracy.

Should the time ever arrive when the King and
his chiefs become convinced that a transfer of
sovereignty to any foreign power may prove for
their benefit or that of their people ; or should I
become convinced that a redress of the grievances
wtiicli the people now labor under, can be olt-tain- ed

in no other way, I may then, in deference
to their wishes or those of the people, yield my
own preferences Ibr Hawaiian Independence, and
support such a policy. Iut at present, my motto
is, as it lias ever been, 44 Hawaii for Hawaiian's."

Henry M. Whitney.

To the lilitor of the (timmercial A lvertiscr :
I am an annexationist, but not till lately did I sus

pect that, on that account, I was a dangvrous char
acter. The authoritative statement issued from tlie
Government Tress, during the late election excite-
ment, inform me that I am one of 44 a party," a fact I
was not before aware of ; that I am 44 a couspirator,"
and one of 44 a nest of wasps," all of which has struck
me so strangely, that I am led to examine the ques
tions Why am I an annexationist? Ami 44 a con
spirator ? and , Am I one of 44 a partj T " To answer
the last question first : I Lave never met but two or
three who openly avowed themselves annexationists,
though I have met many who declared themselves
afraid to avow their true sentiments for fear of social
ostracism, anJ of annoyance from the Government
officials, perhaps persecution, and some who I thought
felt thus, but were afraid or ashamed to acknowledge
It, Here I oujrht to say that I am not one who can
presume to judge of the sentimeuts of some of the
upper tier of social circles, though I often meet ami
sometime exchange sentiments with some that I be-

lieve are of that class.
A party " is mentioned in one of the Government

documents, and the Editor of the Commercial Jtdttr-ti-ur

is said to Le the head of the 44 party." Now I
ouly remember meutiouiug the subject but oiicc to
that person, and I was answered that kt teas oI am

unnexattomitt ; that be would resist annexation to
any extent, unless by some unforeseen event it be
came necessary, aud was done bjr the wish of the
King aud chiefs. This made me the more surprised
that we bad a arty, and that this was the bead. I
am now conviuccd that I am cue of a party, though
many of that party are afraid to avow their convic-
tions, and seem to feel that there ia sootothing to be
ashamed of in such an avowal some such feeling as
doubt los many Germans of the small States lately
annexed to Prussia bad before that event, but who
now would as stoutly resist disintegration. I feel
that this Iarty is a growing party, progress. ve some
would say. I believe that many things favor it ; the
commercial and agricultural necessities of the nation;
the lack of stability in the Hawaiian Government, and
just now, the efforts of Government officLils to repress
and intimidate any discussion of tlie question, and
the prejudices they are carefully inciting against for-

eigners, are increasing the party. I therefore answer
the question in the affirmative, I am one of 44 a
party " :

" I am with my kind,
I embraoce the purpose of flud, and the doom assigned.4

Now, am I a couspirator (oauoiii) ? Is th reform
league a conspiracy T I do not know that I couspire
with any one; I have little time or inclination to talk
politics ; my circle of acquaintance is limited ; I have
never met any one for the express purpose of discuss-
ing the subject, though I do not know that such ac
tion would cor.stitute a conspirator ; I have made no
secret of my opinions, though I do not know as they
would be regarded as of much consequence. Ever
since I became an annexationist, I have freely aud
ojienly expressed my opinions, just as I have upon
the questions of paper money or reciprocity, aud, I
suppose, witu just the same ngitU ibus, 1 conclude,

am not a couspirator.
The queatiou of the expediency of the annexation

of these Islands to the United States is as legitimate
a Jul ject for discussion as any other, and no odium
ought to attach to any who openly bold and sustain
such a course.

Now, why am I an annexationist? I arrived here
early in the fifties, with a strong prejudice against
American missionaries and American officials. I felt
that I found here a better Government than I left be
hind me in Culifuruin, whither I hnl gone from my
native country. I lecame an ardent supporter of the
Hawaiian Government, though in the same quiet way
that I am now an annexationist, not attracting the
attention or ever receiving any favors from the Gov
ernment, or ever holding any office. I leamel to re
gard the chiefs with rcsjtcct, believed in the court of
law, and became and still continue very fuud of the
native ieople. In fact, during all my residence
among them, I have never been injure-- 1 in jrson or
property by them, have experienced nothing but
kuidtic, and my tenderest relations aud holiest
meiuorics are with the natives of the country.

During the last year of the reign of Kauikeaouli
ami the whole reigu of bis talented and noMe suc-
cessor, no more firm believer in Hawaiian institutions
could be found than I. I remember during the reign
of Kamebameha IV., the Government organ derided
the Government as a garment which did not fit the
people, and declaimed against the Constitution as a
roje of sand, which would fall to pieces at the touch
of a dictator, and more of thU kind, which sounded
very scrubgvly as coming from the Government press;
but I knew rjie writer as a pleasant impracticable
man, aud would not allow my faith in the integrity
of the courts, nobles and people as tlie guardians of
our constitutional rights, and in the stability of the
Government, to be shaken. When His Majesty Kaine-haiue- ha

IV. was gathered to bis fathers, I knew, of
course, that the requirements of the Constitution
with refereuce to the succession bod not been formally
fulfilled, but fully acquiesced in the only proper suc-ce-i- on,

and right loyally bailed the succession of the
l'rince who succeeded him to the throne, and who
then accepted it with all its sacred obligations, as well
as the general obligations of any and all rulers.

Now 1 confess I expected to see some amendments
to the Constitution propocd, but felt assured that all
would be done iu such a way that no r 'ghts would be
violated, and that the Constitutional Government I
bal growu to resject would be preserved in spite of
the rope t f sand " theory of the amiable dreamer of
the Volynrrian. My faith was ta the A'inf anl his
.Minitttrt (against whom I had heard suspicions ex-

pressed
J.

in which I did not sympathize), and in the J.
cople, in whom I had confidence. I reposed Some

confidence, too, in the large and influential class of
foreigners resident in the country, whose property
interests, and t int personal safety were dependent
upon the stability of the Government. in

When the constitutional convention was called, my
faith was upheld by the rallying of all classes for the
choice of men pledged to sustain the form of Govern-
ment and the rights of all classes. I felt that in some
things the CcoMituticji might be amended with profit.

I and I heard even Crown Ministers declare that all
s would be prorly submitted to the Leg-- il
ture then elected but not convened. I confess that

I begin t.. have s ine misgiving wheu I saw honest
men subjected to indignity in that Convention ; when
1 heard the flippant tone of Ministers, and recognized
the attempt t curtail the liberties of the people and
iiicirjirate cxpli-le- d doctrines into the instrument
whicli whs the key-ato- ne of the arch under whise
sh-ido- I had so confidently ranted. When the dark
days came when 1 atw that body dismissed when
I mv the violent ubvction of the Constitution
when I saw Ministeis and Government officials of all
sort forgetting their solemn oaths when I saw rulers
failing to reuteutter that all governments are insti-
tuted for the goud of tlie people when I saw the for-

eign .community only desirous of being let alone
w hen I saw the tame submission of the people then
I knew that the wliole Governuient was even as it
pow is 44 the baseless fabric of a dream."

lite courts tamely pronounced that the Constitu-
tion under which they had gained renown in dispens-
ing justice, and uuder the provisions of which they
donned the ermine, was but the toy of an hour, aud
that the utterance of a single man sufficed to blight
and wither it away.

Now I know that I went to my daily work sadly at
this time. I ha 1 often railed at Americans for the
confusion and anarchy which reigned in California ;
but they had told me that there was a basis there,
aud that order would yet reign, anil that progress
would be the watchword of that State ; while here
there was no basis. Well, I see it now.

I have visited California since tho Vigilance Com-

mittee time, and I saw there a stability which proved
that somewjiere was a principle and a Government
strong enough to bring order out of seemiug chaos,
while here the lack of principle had brought chaos
out of what seemed to be onler. That great nation
had been in the throes of mortal agony, and out of it
they lnul come with cleaner garments, a purer judi-
ciary, a purer laud ; and I found that it had a stable
Goverumeut.

Now I am an annexationist, because I am conserv-
ative. I love to feel ou a sure foundation. I do not
like change. I like to wake up in the morning as I
was at night. I weut to sleep on the 10th of August,
1804, thanking my Maker that I slept under the
broad icgis of the Hawaiian Constitution, with cer
tain inalienable rights; 1 awoke to find there was no
Constitution and that I had no rights. I retired liv
iug uuder a constitutional monarchy; I awoke under
an absolute autocracy, lo-nig- ht, after this writing,
I may see to the safety of certain documents I have,
which through a long succession give me the right,
title aud interest in some land based upon an award
by a Laud Commission, which existed about the time
the Constitution was adopted, (in the morrow 1 may
read a poster that the Land Commission titles are
abolished, and I must pay its value as it is now, im
proved, into the Koyal lreasury.

I hold a note for some little savings from my daily
industry, for the loun of .some coin, and to-d- ay if it
were due, I could claim coin. alas ! I
nmy read that the Treasury is authorized by Royal
warrant to issue paper which shall be a legal tender,
aud another article has been graciously added to the
Constitution giving such power to the Minister of
Finance.

If I were charged to-d-ay of crime, I could leave tho
question to a jury; the decree may issue
that persons charged w ith offenses may be punished
without the intervention of a jury.

I have qualitied myself to vote for a representative;
but I am admonished by experience that if my repre
sentative- - should oppose a ministerial measure and
find a suflicient number to sustain him, the body to
which he belongs niny lie unceremoniously abolished.

Now let me ask. What is to prevent all this? Ah,
44 public opinion," 44 Royal oaths," 44 Supreme
Courts," 44 rising of the people." I placed my hopes
iu these things once and they all failed. Oaths were
Violated, courts refused to intervene, and the people
failed. Now 1 fiud that I have m security, my civil
rights, my property, are all continually in danger.
I can look to nothing in this country to give me
stctRiTY. I find nothing here to fall back upon in
case my rights are invaded, so I hope for annexatiou.

So far I have regarded this question selfishly, re-

garding the question as it afJcctcd myself jiersonally,
which is just the way it affects my neighbor who
owns a plantation, and who has not the moral cour-n- ge

to examine his foundation; because be feels that
it is not sound, just as people heavily involved dislike
to examine their books when, they know they are in-

solvent.
Now taking a broader view of tlie case, I find the

country suffering from prostration of commercial and
agricultural interests; capital scarce and timid; no
sumcieut market tor its products; acres lying in the
fecund suulight, buried in weeds, which should be
producing something to bless and gladden man; peo-

ple idle and enervated for lack of stimulus to arouse
their energies; geographically situated for a large
commerce, yet noue to speak of; on the track of
steamship lines, yet avoided by all surely not ful-

filling the destiny which its situation and resources
6ccra to promise. When I think of the spurs to life
and activity, of the crops these valleys aud mountain
sides might bear, of the commerce which would radi-
ate from Otis ocean centre, I ask what consideration
should be allowed to prevent these Islands from tak-
ing their proper position in the world ?

As respects their position among nations now, bow
immeasurably below what they would be as a part of
a great nation. As I now st:uid, my citizenship may
be forcibly changed by a hasty word from
a Miuister who shall give oflense to some great power.
I of course know that hatred of the United States has
been frequently expressed by two of the Ministers now
in power. How am I to be assured that such jealousy
may not lead to a cession of these Islands
to England or France to please the petty spite of
some one man against America. The efforts now
made by Government officials to rouse the natives into
active hatred of a portion of the whites (I bave known
of two speeches to this effect lately) may yet render
tlie intervention of some power necessary to preserve
order, and in that case the independence of the na-

tion would be gone, without the provisions to protect
the rights of the natives which could be stipulated
for in a treaty of annexation, which wou'd prepare the
country for the change and provide for the natives in
a proper manner.

Now, I find that I am an an n'exatiomst, because I
find no Government of sufficient stability to guarantee
me my rights, and because I wish to live under a
stable Government because I believe the best inter-
ests of the nation and the interests of humanity would
be served by it because I believe it will increase the
prosjicrity and happiness of the people because I be-

lieve it will be gladly asseuted to by the governments
aud peoples of other powers because I have faith in
the justice and stability of the American nation be-

cause I believe the possession of these Islands will
some time revert to the United States and that the
hostility of the present Governuient to that country
will hasten the cveut, and because, feeling thus, I am
in favor of its being brought about in a proper man-
ner, with proper guarantees, for the security of titles,
for fulfillment of contracts, &c; and if advisable, I
believe provision can be made by which one island of
the group can be retained for the exhibition of the
shifting lights of Hawaiian constitutionality.

Thus I am an annexationist, and if to believe thus
is to be an enemy to the Hawaiian people, and a con-
spirator, then am I a conspirator; and if all who bold
these views, with perfect aud projier deference to the
King, chiefs and people of these Islands, would hon-
estly avow their belief, then I should be found to be
one of 44 a party."

l a lea ia Strrasth."
To the alitor of the linmercinl Advertiser :

Sin : Allow me through your columns, to express
my deep regret at the unfairness practiced at the polls
on Monday hist. The love of fair play stirs up my
blood to make a statement of facts.' I bave, on relia-
ble authority, beard that upwards of one hundred
tickets bearing the names of James W. Austin, A. F.
Judd, S. P. Kalama and J. Kahai were taken by force
(in front of the polls) by an officer in the army and
destroyed, and another one placed in the natives
bands, beariug the names ot G Rhodes, E. II. Boyd.
W. Piuchasa Wood and J. W. Makalena, with an
order to put it in the ballot box, or risk the conse-

quences.
I have no vote, but have lan. lei estate here, the

same as many others who are in the same situation
in regird to voting. Let us clear the tracks for our
grandchildren and aid in putting down this monstrous
evil, a key to all other evils. Let a committee be
formed of voters to devise ways and means to protect
themselves, and appeal to tho Legislature to secure
the seats of the real representatives of the people. In
no other country would the people bave submitted
to such rascality. I do not advocate oue ticket or
the other, but protest against the fuul play. If I had
bad a vote I should have selected candidates from both
tickets.

Suppose we allow fifty per cent, for exaggeration,
the result of the poll would stand thus :

H.P. Kalama, elected, S-- O. Rlii..a, 300
V. Au.tin, ZU K. H. "d, IrJS

A. F. Judd, 14 31S W. Piifhasa Wood, 27
Kab.u, " aoS J. V. Makatena, .....273
So soon as the Committee of Voters is formed to

guard the rights of His Majesty Kamchameha V.'s
loyal subjects with the purpose of obtaining redress

the forthcoming Legislature, you can call upon me
for a subscription of $'S, payable in United States
gold coin, in aid to the fund for protecting tha peo-

ple's rights. Lo.no live KAmf.uajieha V.
Your obedient servant,

Joh Tugs. WATCunoires.

TEN DAYS LATER NEWS!
Arrival of the American Mails.

The clipper J&Jtvu-o- r arrived off tho port early
on the morning of the d. eighteen days from San
Francisco. " Alter landing her passengers and
mails, she proceeded on her voyage to Hongkong,
with hardly an hour's detention.

The following embraces the ptincipal telegraphic
and other items by tbi arrival :

Congressional.
Wasuixutox. Jan. 7. TLe Senate, after a long

debate, passed the bill to repeal the cotton tax. It
is auiended so as to conQue the exemption to the
vear liti. .

the statement of the public debt shows a total
ol $2.50S.12o.K."t0 10, an increase of S50.tKi0.0u0 in
the debt bearme coin Interest, and a decrease of

! $5I.U00.0(HI in the debt bearing currency iu teres t.
being an increase in the total debt ot upwards of

j S7.uuO.iXH) withiu the month.
i Senator Sumner introduced a joint resolution
reciting: Whereas, The projHised amendment to
the Constitution, known as Article 14. has been

i ratified by 22 States, said amendment is valid to
j all intents aud purposes. Kelerred to the Judiciary
j Loiiimutee.
I Mr. Sherman introduced a bill which provides

lor coinage ol me weignt ana value of the crencn
standard

Wasiiixutox. Jan. 8. The President sent a roes--
sage to the House to-da- y in answer to a resolution
relating to the nllegd interference by a Russian
mau-of-w- ar with American vessels in the Ocbotsk
Sea. Mr. Seward addressed a note U tho Russian
Minister on the subject. December 23d. who prom
ised to lay the matter before the Russian Govern
ment immediately.

The report of Senator Howard in the case of
Secretary Stanton, presented to-da- y. covers over
100 sheets of foolscap. The report cites the cir
cumstances of the removal, then quotes the Tenure
of Office bill to show that Con.cress intended to
prevent such a removal, except lor misconduct or
legal disqualification ; it says mutual dislike or
difference of opinion are not sufficient cause ; it
says the President by bis power of suspension
which is created by law, aud exists only uuder the
1 enure ol Uoice bill, nas recognized the burning
force ot the law, therefore the Committee does not
propose to discuss the constitutionality of the law,
but only examine the reasons upou which the
President relies to justify his action. Tho report
then reviews the 1 resident s action relative to the
reconstruction measures of Congress, aud shows
that bis whole course ot conduct is iu violent an
tagonism to the will ot the nation expressed
through Congress. Stanton, on the other hand,
favored the faithful execution of these acts, and
had cood reasou to believe that if he resigned the
l'resident would 11 the vacancy with an enemy to
the Congressional plan of reconstruction, and thus
tftwart the execution of those statutes, and there-
fore refused to consent when the President re
quested him to resign. The report declares the
President's doctriue as not only a step towards
tyranny, but the issuance is tyranny, and then
proceeds to pay a warm tribute to Secretary Stan
ton. It coucludes by submitting a resolution re
fusing to concur in tho President's suspension.

The Reconstruction Committee bave agreed to
report a bill ou Monday, declaring that iu ten of
the States recently in rebellion, there are no ciril
State Governments now existing, and that these
States shall not be recognized as valid or legal by
Executive or Judicial authority. .

Section 2 requires the General of the Army to
detail officers of the army, not below the rank of
Colonel, to command the several Military Districts
aud enlorce the lieconstruction Act.

Section 3 authorizes the General of the Army to
remove any civil officers acting under Provisional
Governments in those States, and prohibits the
President to detail or remove tlie commanders of
those Military Districts.

Section 4 forbids the President to use the Army
and Navy to inaiutain said Provisional Govern
ments, or oppose the provisions of any reconstruc
tion acts.

Seclion5 fixes the penalties for Interference by
any person to' prevent by force the execution of
any order of the General of the Army made in
pursuance or tins act.

ashincton specials state, on tlie authority ot a
member of Congress, that in the event of the rein
statement of Stanton, the President will throw the
case into the Supreme Court to test the constitu-
tionality ef the Tenure of Office law.

In the Senate a joint resolution authorizing Ad
miral Thatcher to accept the decoration of the
King of the Sandwich Islands was passed. -

Miscellaneous.
Washington, Jan. 4. It Unexpected that Sir

Edward Thornton, the new British Minister,' will
leave Ensrland to-da- y. The peculiar circumstances
under which he is appointed are regarded as an
indication that be will be clothed with full power
to propose a counter proposition in regard to the
Ahilxumi claims. It is also believed that a speedy
solution of the complicated question in regard to
the rights of American citizens abroad, will' take
place in a manner satisfactory to the Government,

Coi.rsiBC.s, O., Jan. 7. A majority of delegates
to the Democratic fetate Convention bave arrived.
It is pretty well settled that the Convention will
favor Pendleton for President ; also, that Thurman
will bo elected Senator, though Vallandigbam fa
working hard. ' " "

Hakkisbiko. Jan. S. The nine bolting Republi
cans have signed aa agreement, binding themselves
not to rote for Davis, the Caucus nominee for
Speaker. Davis's friends. are equally unyielding.
The Democratic ral Committee has decided
not to interfere, and there is some probability that
a Democratic Speaker will be elected. - .

Boston. Jan. 8. The Fteamer Ontario has been
sold to New tork parties, leaving Boston with
direct communication for Liverpool.

Newark. Jan. 8. AVm. B. Bradbury, the well- -
known music compiler, died here yesterday.

Nkw Yokk. Jan. 8. The Herald's Washington
special bns the best authority for the statement
that the decision or the majority oi tne bupreme
Court in the cases of Mississippi and Georgia
testing the constitutionality of the Reconstruction
Act, will be adverse thereto, and that it is likely
that the minority of the Court will be smaller than
has been supposed. It is even hinted that the
Chief Justice may not care to place a dissenting
opinion on reoord. Such a decision will strike
down the reconstruction work thus far done, and
leave the decision of the Presidential election in
the bands of tho North.

Richmond. Jan. 8. The Convention has adopted
a section declaring that allegiance' to the' United
States is paramount to allegiance to States.

Richmond. Jan. 10. Hunuicutt created great
excitement in the Convention yesterday, calling
Hunter and Wise traitors. Relative to the former.
he called him a liar. Pistols were drawn, but
after considerable confusion the commotion sub
sided.

Havana, Jan. 8. Salnave bus gone to the frontier
of St. Ifcimineo with a larjre force to meet the
rebels, who are said to be increasing.

Nashvuj.k, Jan. 8. A riot between whites and
black took place at Pulaski last night. Two of
the latter were killed and five wounded.

Indianapolis. Jan. 8. In the Democratic State
Convention Thomas A. Kendricks was nominated
for Governor. Delegates to the Democratic Na-

tional Convention were also nomiuated. The res-
olutions deuounce the policy of Congress, and
demand the abolishment of the National Bank
system, and substituting greenbacks ; the United
Slates securities shall bear an equal proportion of
the tax : for paying Government bonds in Treasury
notes : for the repeal of the present tariff, and for
a tariff adopted for revenue only ; oppose confer-
ring the right of suffrage upon negroes ; denying
the right of the general Government to interfere
on the question of suffrage in any of the States ;

the policy of President Johnson is approved, and
expressing a preference for Pendleton for the nom-
ination for President.

Ciiicaoo. Jan. 11. The Ohio Democratic Con-
vention apparently snubbed Vallandigbam. and
declined to indorse him for the Senate, and in
spite of the desperate efforts of his friends, refused
to appoint him delegate at large to the National
Convention.

Reverdy Johnson is in the field for to
the Senate, and has written a letter explaining his
position. The Legislature appears inclined to
6elect a more extreme man.

Havana. Jan. 11. The British steamer Jjson
has arrived from Vera Cruz, bringing all the mem-

bers of the British Legation in Mexico. ; .
-

An American Whaleship's Boats Fired into bt
a Rissian Man-of-wa- r. A week ago a telegraphic
despatch from San Francisco announced that Capt.
F.ns. of barqe Java, of this port, had been ordered
from the w haling ground in the Ochotsk Sea. by a
Russian officer, and now we bave a confirmation of
the action of ths Russian commander in a letter
from Captain Thomas Mellen. of ship Eurnp. of
IMgartown. The ship was cruising for whales off
Shanter Island, on the Russian coast, just south of
Ochotsk City, where our ships have cruised ever
since they visited the Ochotsk Sea. Capt Mellen
says:

Please ascertain from headquarters if the Rus-

sian Government has a right to prohibit American
ships from whaling in the bays. Apaityof Rus-sia- us

have established a fishery here ashore, and a
Russian armed steamer has b?n hr-r- e and ordered
nil the ships away. He says he is authorized to
drive us off. but he cannot show Us authority. I

!o not know the steamer's name. ' I bave nut seen
him yet. but be has Tired upou one ship's boats, the
bark Entltxirour, of New Bedford. 1 shall not leave
unless iu, fires into me; should not like to come
here another season if we cannot whale after we
get Lere. I do not believe lie has bad any Instruc-
tions from the Russian Government, but think to
acta on his own responsibility at the instigatiuu of
the parties interested iu the. shore fishery, wba.
doubtl ss desire to make a monopoly of the base-
ness. 1 ain determined to whale it the rest of lh
season, and if be tires iuto a ship or boats I think
our Uncle Sam and the good old flag we sail nndr
will protect us. and see that we are paid for all
damages."' A", li. SttuuLutL

Fkom Sitka Ixiuax Piffioci.tt axi KKioBTi.f
tln.n iMscovEKV. A despatch dated Victoria. Jan. .
4tb. savs: '

The American ship CvnstantiKe. from Sitka. Dcfv
i 28ih, arrived here yesterday. The weather there
j was intensely cold, but scarcely any auow has fallen.

The health of the inhabitants and garrison was very
good. A short time before tlie departure of the
ianst'intine, the sentry of the fort observed sooe
Indians after nightfall iu the vicinity of the powder
magazine with a light. He bailed them and fired,
wounding one of the number. Tho remainder de-
camped, and the next day demanded compensation
for the injury sustained. Gen. Davis refused to
comply, whereupon the chiefs returned to their vil-
lage and hoisted the English flag. Davis sent a
messajje to say that if the foreign flag' was not
removed by davligbt on the following morning

bombard tlie village, and when day dawned'
it wan found that tlie English flag bad been replaced-b-

the American. The Indiana are surly since this
affair, and an outbreak is daily feared.

A Russian ship with nearly 1,000 Russians bas
Bailed for Cronstadt.

Reports daily reach New Archangel of gold dis-
coveries on the mainland, and the men employed to
the Quartermaster's Department bave given notice
of an intention to quit the service in the Spring and
go gold hunting. t

European.
London, Jan 5. Latest advices from the Abys-

sinian expedition say the troops remained at Senape,
waiting the arrival of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

Their health was god. but horses were dying for
want of proper forage and intense beat. 1

New York. Jan. 5. Tho Heruld's cable special
says the eruption of Vessuvius has become quite
alarming. A perfect river of fire is running down
the mountain and is nearing the town of Cercula.
The action is accompanied by shocks pf earthquake.

Pauls, Jan. 6. Late despatches from Clvita
Vecchia state that there is much sickness strong tho
French troops there.

Florenck, Jan. 6. Mcuebrea aias succeeded In
forming a new Cabinet.

Copenhagen, Jan. 6. The debate in the Reichs-rat- h

on the proposed sale of the Danish West Indies
was adjourned to a future day.

London. Jan. 7. Lord Stanley has prepared a
despatch protcstine agaiust the alleged intrigues of
Russian agents in Romania. t . ? . , i t f'

fcT. 1 etersbtku, Jan. 1. Reports from Siberia
state that rich and extensive irold deposits have
been discovered on the Amoor rivers ,The nativca
? re flocking there in thousands. So great was tho
excitement that troops have been sent to 'preserve
order. Desperate "and bloody fights have occurred
between the natives and soldiers. ' 5

The Kine of Italy in reply to an address of both
Ilouses of the National Parliament, says . Italy is
now passing through a crisis, surrounded bv foes,
but be hopes for a good result. He advises Parlia
ment and the people to be calm, ... '.; ,.

Lonwhx, Jan. 2. Dr. Livingstone is alive and
well. Positive advices bave been received that bo .
is living, there is no further doubt about bis safety.

Liverpool. Jan. 2. The new bonds ot the Pana
ma Railroad Company bave been introduced inthe .

English money market. - ,i

Brussels. Jan. S The Xord has received news
from Paris that the headquarters of the Fenian
Brotherhood on the continent have been discovered
in the Fauburg de Temple. Paris, and were seized
by the French police. A laree quantity of letters
and other documents, reviewing the plans of the
organization, a list of Head Centres of the Brother-
hood, foiind on the premises, have been forwarded
by tbu, French antborities to London.- - jTbe account
also states that among the documents was one con-
taining details of a plan for destroying a portion of
the British Channel fleet by fire. . Other papers, of -

similar character, were discovered and placed in tba
bands or the British Government. . ........ s

London. Jan. 3. The examination of the prisoners
charged with complicity in the Cbrkenwell explo-
sion ha9 failed to elicit anything satisfactory. - Tbo
affairs is still involved in mystery.

The military in Ireland are being distributed- - to
meet any outbreak. Extra vigilance, is used in the
Counties Cork and Tipperary. t i - I

Paris, Jan- - 2 A Deputation of tho Corps Legis- -
latif visited the Emperor on "New. Yeart day.
President Schneider made the customary address of
congratulation. The Emneror. in his reply, unred
the speedy oassage or a bill to reorganize the array,
lie declared it indispensable to 'the safety' of tho
Empire.

Paris, Jan. 5. It is now generally conceded that
all hopes of a general conference on the Roman

' ' 'question are abandoned.'
London, Jan. 3. It Is thought that the recent

conference on the Eastern question. at'.St. Peters-
burg, by leading diplomats of Russia, bas a warlike
significance.' ,

' .

Florence, Jan. 3. In a public speech yesterday
Victor Emmanuel declared that it was the unani-
mous determination nf his Cabinet that Rome should
be the capital of the nation, but the treatment of the
qnestion demanded patience on part of, the people.

London. Jan. 8. It is reported that, in conse
quence of the successes of the rebels in China, tba
imperialists arc reduced to extremities, and that the
Emperor has sued the European l'owers to assist
him to defend bis throne. ' .

Berlin.' Jan. 9. Bismarck, in a speech. last nigbt.
reviewed the political situation in Europe. lie
said that the idea of a war with France this year
was a phantom, and urged bis bearers to dismiss all
fears in tho matter.' '"" " ' '

txndox, Jan. 9. The Fenians arretted recently
at Birmingham were brought up for trial to-da- y.

Bail was offered, but refused. Jv : l 1"

Vienna. Jan. 9. The frigate iTotxrra, with . the
remains of Maximilian, bas arrived at Corfu.

London. Jan. 9. Latest intelligence from the
English expedition to Africa, states that the troops
are still at Senafe. No sickness. The natives are

..

friendly.
Berlin, Jan. 8. A long and animated discussion

in the Chamber of Deputies, growing out of the ar-
rest of Herr Tweston for words spoken in debate,
terminated to-da- y in a decided vlntory for theLrb-eral- s.

Strong resolutions in favor of freedom of
speech and the inviolability ofmembers were adop-
ted by a majority of fifty. . . , .

Fi.orf.nte, Jan. 8. Menebrea claims that the
present Ministry will have a large majority in the
House of Deputies when it meets on the 11th inst.

a

London. Jan. 8. Nearly all the journals comment
on the resolution recently adopted by the House of
Commons on the question of citizenship and the
abatement of British claims, in accordance with the
American view as expressed in the President's
Message, which is urged with singular unanimity.

Paris, Jan. 11. On New Year's day the King of
Prussia sent Napoleon a cordial autograph note,
w hich was answered in the same conciliatory spirit.
Much better feeling bas prevailed since the publi-
cation of this intelligence.

The 44 Times" on tuk Sale of St. Thomas. The
London Times of Dec. 7th says of the proposed
purchase of St. Thomas by tlie United States : '

That tbc United States should be willing to buy,
what DenmarK was prepared to sell, will not be'
astonishing. The Americans have a strong desire .
for territory, and they bave abundance of money.
They bave just completed the purchase of Russian
America, and they bave been negotiating, according
to report, for the cession of a harbor and settlement
on the east coast of San Domingo. The Americans
are more energetic, more enterprising and more
restless than the Danes ; in fact, they resemble no
people so much as the Danes of thousand years ago.
We may probably trust these modern Northmen to
make St. Thomas healthy as well as convenient. If
healthy it can be made. Its convenienciea are so
obvious that we cannot afford to sacrifice the in un-
necessarily. - It was not made the port of call
arbitrarily or by accident, but entirely through its
neutral attractions. If these advantages are to be
inevitably neutralized by the fatality of tne place,
the question of profit and loss may be judicionsly
entertained, but it appears to as that there is no
necessity in the conclusion, and that the Americans
are exceedingly likely to demonstrate the facts.
They will be gratiled with their new' acquisition ;
they will be on their mettle in turning it to the best
account ; they bave inexhaustible means, and great
experience. General Buttler. w hatever else he may
have done, did keep New Orleans free from fever
for a whole season, and we hope to find that some-
body no less active will do as much or more for St,
Thomas. The Americans, itcannot be doubted, are
capable of making much more of St. Thomas than,
could have been made by the Danes.. They bave
unlimited capital and incredible enterprise. The
change which is already reported to nave come
over the desolation of Russian America may be ted

with far greater effect in an island which
seems to need only the hand of the sanitary reformer'
become salubrious and flourishing.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

American Clothing
Kent's l'urnihln Goods, i

,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
;

Yankee No. ions,
Are., Ac, - Sit; &c

.
Consisting of the Following : '

tyuxts AX19 iaxcv (MKi.Mt:ii: SI ITM, ,

LtsUi aod bca craJca.
Fintj BIim l ltvtxvrl Soiitv.

'
WLli lOana pork Salt.

I

iim: milk al. i. c x fons! j
I'ltw Tnl Coal.

I

raa JlaUoa Oath Coal.
I o WtiM Liora Caala. '
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Fine Black Dress Coats, !

j
Frocka aiwl ?acka. !

Fin Black Ounlia faoU, Fior I mm Paula,

f tn Blaw FIbmI I"ol.
Fin Wlut LiBs faral. ,
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Ligl atvl hrj !

i
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I
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Black ka Fancy Nrck Tr. all dcacfipc ,
Toytkrr tciil Hit Vurl'ty ij

BOOTS. Ml OKI,
I

II AT. fAPS i
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j

Messrs. Ilyman Drothers
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Fanliioiiable Clothing
BOOTS. FIIOE9.
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X aal -
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WI Ir UmolalA, Oaha. n. I.

Foreign itllfcrllnny.

... .....--a-- ."-.- . . - . . .
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, ,,,,. Uni.ry wrt t,l01Ilf ..rVvi'lcl : I "K. ,r "i
,,ie growings of the darkness the
,i,., r.,,:j. r ; era nature chows or the era

Htm. fJg.tvr. TIe testimony of General (Irani !

f. .... f 1 I 'aaliilf.if t fi;fMAfl lalir.lla.latfa.1

'rarfl L Kfttu-Gt-- tliat JolinnV tuIiot increnting J

j l,ruiioiar-Gocrnuien- t fur the .Stuil.ern Stntt-- I

m i.lctiUotl with the tltxitirxl on by lrei--
I

dt-n- t Liimdii In uiu.nJt.-r- ; I.ut tlna LiiMNdti
j uiJcrtMjJ to bo onljr temi.nry, tu Lw4 till

rureiiii ' of Cvismm lintnt w anxiniH flr i

(M.tno f.nu of eivil Govemuwnt to 1 aJor.tol. I

JI3 lIMiugni Jj:nuvn 0 pian tor ii.-ui-

nirv i'iera!H, lul never rveounueni!U uniensi
MtiuieMj; f.aI rwtnuictuh.-- a tlx nrun ot ixe,
Jliiiu. Ixn7treet, and other reU-- 1 (itnt-rnl- r.

fi i. : i .... ,--. ilo. .l- -.l. i :....r-'-i i
i i iiu i imuMit nuiiiti ' uuvi--i i
. ....... .f '
i luf ircaon, out .rani iiimmco mm ii eir inruie
! them from ail tuolotation tdl thev vu- -
i i u. .. t4.r,lui r ,.!,. ThU J,ii nr.-- J to
j iKtvii, t did nut give ltru!e

Cl iu. After the denial of tl.e report that Spain
' bad .fr.-ni- l to k-1- us Cuba and l'irt I'.ico. it Is now
' stated tliat ottr Minister at Madrid is negjti.iting
i'r ii em. wuu a lair jTurjcci oi success, inu is

i atout the way rumors ran in regard to the 6;de of
j M. Thouia.4, any thought of which was only a few
, won 1 1 ng autlAritativrly deiiel. A c luive
: little doubt that if a trcntr Las lft been already
, iwg-.tiiitc- d for jiurchaM of Uie junirli Wert
I Indie, tlml shortly will unlcra Congress
' should in the meantime derisively announce, it
j

not l indorse such a purchase. I'

, A woman iu St. Louis, named Meyers dirgwtel
with life on account of from her bus--;

Ijand, detcrminetl to commit sui ide by sljoting I

; laerself with a cannon lmll, which had lcen around I

( the InMirc for some time, a relic from Vicksburg.
t Not understanding the gunnery,
; sle gwt a ialf do!lars worth of wdvr, lacei it
, on a pbte on the !l-o- pill ttc Uill upon the
t .jwi-r- , sat down vijn it, aisl toucheil a match to
tle explosive, fondly extcctcl instant death fn'iu

I tle fatal 111. It did rsit " g--i off, however,
although tl e jowdor did ; atsl she i suffer iug fruiu

I iinful and tlangcnuis burns.
j IIutiiLHAX I'jipjais Sjith. The Washington

J'tyuUiCan has annexed:
i even years agi there was not a thorough Ilc- -i

rubliciin south of M.tson and Iixons lino.
Now there are Li uuriintructel States alone
iiier otic hundred such iicwsirs, dailies and

) weeklies. Thev an' edited by gifted and thorough
, radical, several of them being conducted by col- -;

oral nun. E erv unc of tliese orjrans ia devoted to
oiular cbn-itio- ii aiul to tl.e development of the

incxlmu.-tiM- c m-out-ci of a region heretofore I

alnuft tntirtlv given up to the cultivatiKi of I wo
j

or three stapled, the profits oi which were usct.,

; it urease the political intluencc of n few and to ii !

J to i Jitical of the inanv. When i

l " ' i -- c iwripe: j ffhave U-c- n established nn-- e issage of
j A t(, cf w onHtrurtilU we m,e fIot onN- - an
i:..,.i arm, nt r..... ..rii.t

; Iaii.u, but an additional argument ng:iiiist the
' tyranny which seeks to obstruct ninl destroy it.

Tub S-- l Evil." The New York Indtvrn- -
', dnt, treating of what it calls The l.Uckncss of
laiki.e, 'tiectin-- s The true rcim-d- v for the: J

. . ... . . . .. a ..
: rW , VV, 'V, a l"V,r ,K'r ,n

of llesilih, is,r in the ex is law, lu.r in
urnh-- r heaven cxccj4 in a multiplication

..riioiorabloandprofiui.doemil.vmciitrordciu-- l
ilt-n- t women. Ifii;C thoinsiiHis of irot-tituc- s w '
.1 : . . . i . l . riiiw cuy naa origiiuiuy nw a ia.r cia. mv oi i

"M v "1 4. aav, ltJi U.I.
buiulnd of tlie whole niuder would have set lln-i- r

fit't in the jath of shame. Awful, horrible, t rngie
is the nonsihility which justly rots on

I

men and women clergymen and !

church nieinlrt-.- r ! wlm create anl maiut.iin n
. . . . . ..-- ..I I?. - - .1 1.. I IIu..iirnpiniuu uui t.enics 10 women n.-uri-

y uu inc
Pirti.nitieii which it aci-ord-

s to men for
; h bread."

IViiiale
Thrlr OlM-rafla- Iwiaaill I) rlac I he

War.
irruaa I be ImIitIU CmrVf. i

Ibitin tie Spring and Sunnncr of lC&m the
cily of lui.-vill- e wa. line with spJet, nml" and
fetimle. hi were ojanting in tli interest f the
United StatiTt .criiu;ent. These agents did not
c.jii fine their la'x.rs to Kentucky, but also ol crated
in Southern IisILmn, viiting the towns nisi haiu- -
L is, wherever any clue could U, obtained to

. . .1 1 . ? . . . . A 1 . 1 . C Iutvnn ill nr.u i.-- s. niir.i..i. oi ur. ;

t'Uaie rpi" Tterw iiv-- i uit ot-ju-- -u in tu.ui; i

attire, and s couti-lt-t- was the tlait
they vUitol I lie latjuinvidn llolcl, tialt I lou.-i-;,

theatres, ail oilier oldie plai-t--
, without attno

: tingany jrticnlar attcutioii or exeitinitle sl:glit
t icionoi tneirses. I ney aijs-nn-.- i use young i

men vi t.r ini.i u."
canes, and smokinsr cijars like young (dotal of
tl rt water. Willi the exception of, jT!iajai,
tlrc' r foul citailiaus, tln-i- r raog of ao.uairitjni- -
its was c4.f.ncd t the officers then on duty at this

. .a. lauaB. I... a .a. a a au, j .a an I .Aa 1 .a. I

1. . ,u."r "- -

.iuiriuil i otitt-- in iiuiuifj uiitiv m il .m ui.u i ;

tls-r-
e were women coiu-Ui.tl-y at the office ou but,-- J

iimt-s-, the presence of thc-- e spn never gave use to ,

n,v suspicum. j

ncse rmjuciitly imule incursions j

the and penetrated the deptlu of j

the Cotifoleraey, gaming uuoilant information
regarding movements of tlic eneinv, c. Of.
tltcse tl m.t daring was a liarslsome young a
trrs, who bad been n great Livonte at Wisais
Theatre in this city She lias siin-- c publinhiil a
history of her oj lions in the Lnfi-lcracy- .

IJtit tlic ui't iutcicfting rt of it bns never lc--

written. It was manner in which she wns en-

gaged as a spy, and the cunning plan by which
site was delivered through the lines to the Con fed --

I crates as an enemy" to tl.c If wo
mipiake not, she was playing a rt in S-ve- u

Sisters," wU-- n it ox-um--d to the Trovoet Marshal
that she would be just trick" for a spy. It
wa. accordingly pro a cd to her, n nd s he " accepte 1

the situation in gool faith," agreeing to abide by
and follow out the instructi-m- s laid down. In
one of the seen-- s a iKinfjuet ai-u- at which each
of jrfmncrs g.ive a toast, in which tltcy aimel
to make a local hit." It was understood that
this oi'tros sliould advance to the footlights a-i-

drink" to tbe ItcalihofJcff. Ia inil
Coitftlcracy," when she was to Ik? iiistaiiUu.ci.-i.s-- j

ly arretcd by the I'mvost Maishnl, who was on
hand viith his guards for purpose.

The programme was carried out to letter and
the result was & great sensation. The audience
in their bewilderment could scarcely lw-lic- their
ears, eyes or senses, nnd as she was a favorite on
the laouisville thmrds, the sympathy for tle suja--

osil rash yaing Tidy was deep and earnest,
although her friends were iwcrlc to help her.
or save their Jt fioni tin- - iiuj-cndin- g ditoiu. I.n
the following Lty thi iiK'i.k'iit (not set down in the
programme.) was the tapie of conversation, ami
many were tlic expressions of symjthy for this
act of madness in the very teeth of the blue Coats
nnd bristling Itavonets. It ill lc. recollected that
ut the time the thesitrvs were under the sujvrvis-- .
ioiiofa provort guard, who wire ready to" Mutch"
tlie flri one who cinmittcil, by act or word, a
breach of loyalty. The ncws4ijcrs recorded the
arrest of tin fair actress, atsl in due time il was
unnajuncetl tliat she was to lie sent thronh the
lines for disloyally to the lUjvcrnmeut. Tl.ij was
cou-Lk-rc- -I u loiui.iit out it was gvm.-ru.i- I

a1 tliat she was lcemel a monomaniac I v '

the military autlsritie. Of curse, rn i

but biuisclf and two or three of military were :

. 1 . !.. "I . . .ia.suppnsci io ne ui ine se.-re- i or nuu nny lui-- n inai
it wm all irrmedituted on their art.

Whcii the Liy l r departure arrived, s!ie
was conloctfl U tlie out.-t- s with tl-- usual
ltTza? alIowcl in such cases, in which was '

M(H.

ignorance ol" tlsp tliat sh; Ikt mi-ri-- n

as a Fe-ler- spy. The rur-- e Mic-eeh- l admirably.
ami ahc had wan-cl- tlie Confederate
liis-sumi- l Vm' much abused young lady wiu received
with arms by a detachment of the enemy"
as a marlvr t Ilcr in
Nnitli with tlie t Uragg, M rgnn

ART VOXRft. ... . a t

- - : -
cuts at ir t era

1 Sunr fleet Cultivation.
1

following letter fruin George Gordon ap-cai- vJ

in the F.ren'mtf Bulltlini '

Ilurinj; uir alnvnce in Kiiroj-e- , I awifttxl in
gnminj; and working off of an entire sugar beet
crop, iiutn tle reparation of fur the need to
tlx- - liit.il j ti u of the eiiar for market,
the view of intn..ucior the culture into this State.
The nianufafture of "ujrar from tlic beet in Eu--

. whether we regard its enorntou extent or

mu.--t eepted as one of the unt extraordi- -
narv and s:i.-efu- l results of modern industry
and skiil. I venture to that few i.rcrarvd. . i .i . ... . . r : Lin nnir i'tjim uiii; iuui ti 1 1 irr villus puai... ... J

e.,iiuniel in me nviiizeu worm is rro-Juce- a iroia
eut. It is nevertheless the fact: and. more

ti... tl.w r--i- .,.-- ,r r.t fm;. nr..
shii.w-- d fn.mthe continent of Eurv.i into Eng--
LiihI in Lirge quantities, and there profitably
Athiplcte cane sugars of different grades
iuit-rt- ed from Eiclish Colonies. The sugar ob--
tiiin.,1 fr..i.i il.e o ifi cmn tries
and that obtained in tcmtcnite cUmates from the

is identically the same.

t.aiw:MA ahvantagks ior 51GAR I.ket CB0WING.

Actual trials made in st years by myself and
others, live !ciunstratcl that the sugar leet
raised in Califwrnia in favorable localities, secrettw

improvers.
business

sugar.

j tne their money d the j.t a
enlighteiuJ nor to place their

' i roirty m-- r their where they will not be
welcomed the agricultural community

i whose intelligent they have to rely.

arrives

exactly

alnut cr cii:t. more of the saccharine matu--r . li;isl.vtion needed.
than t!:e kiiiic plant grown in Europe. I I J a view of this enterprise in its
am warranted, fr..m careful estimates, in stating we should have some encouraging legis-th-at

this natuml advantage fully effects our higher . Lit ion." I llieve we can relv on to
lor laW and eapibd, and will the cscnij,t ),oet machinery "from iuirxirt duty

us coually as as tj,e fivc specially so exempted
it been r.ur..pc ; what is more the tj,e year. Our State Legislature

unt in a practicnl view, in Euro should exempt all taxation these rural facto-fngnge- .1

in this ti fl,r three ycan, thcir ; and if
and arc willing (under certain dictated i be done, contracts for
by busines prudence,) in tho enter- - Kuroic, at rates certified to bv American

rise ini.bt, for the purpose of Consuls fair the countries
crude or raw sugars, for purjoses. wbere thev are made, should be by our law cn-Tl- ic

amount of raw sugar by the four forceablo California. The absurd law which

- -

rural the itidutu'un q""' whether ex- -

fi. ..ur, skilled of
Eirst; "!, Christian fairh?

t,mt cx.4-rilllent-

al

rrom ,,ct,,or "dd of
i i.. it

tl.e

the

tLc

jcr
the

the

tl.e

those

earning

do-i-iaio-

ff

lines,

tbo

cm

the

Union.
t.'ie"

the

the

that
the

the

y, Mlll. Virgo ranch owners may sec an advant--,

ut,,. j,, Jototii,g the muir.ite to this enter-- i
piisc. It roiuircs, it is true, a considerable
t.xi-nditu- to bring untilled into the

;,. 0f tillage rcouL-it-o for this crop, and after
t,;ltt tJv 0f considerable wipital proicrly to
work t,c tT)., ln,Ml tj,e j,UIIKi,ing to the delivery
orthc rnttn Ut tj,e factory ; but I estimate, taking

fact tn

their cau-e- . career the
armies ot

Tle
the

land
rioltt with

lat

with

lnxt

luuiis

with

from
it

used

land

land

reuueiH-- s rin rrancisco is aooiu iwene uiou- - .

mud jr annum, and the capacity of these
refineries is far excess of this amount, and of
tl present consumption of the coast. I Indieve
that if this is judiciously prosecuted, in
five years from this time all the raw now
used iu uur sugar refineries can be produced
within 1m State, Uur climate cspcc-LiU- favors
the S4crctu4i saccharine South of j

it is too drv, and the beet refuses to grow. North
of us it is too moist and though the beet grows

.- r kluxuriantly, n reiuses, in vre"iii, io nrouuee
sugar in cx'ractaMe quanuties. also in r.ng-- j

l;ll,d and Ireland, where immense capitals have !

,,otn tun'1 " n,,ort'vc attempts to make sugar j

ffoUI '""Cts. Climates where tho wine grape !!

gnwn in tlicoiicu fields yielding on distilhitiAi a j
li!-ru- l amount of brandy, favor the saccharine. .... .l i .1 I I. i- - .1:mem in iie imi-- l rjiejin. oi ciimaie
only; of course the soils for grapes and beets
w idely differ.)

ERECTION Or Et'RAL r.VCTORIES IN CALIFORNIA.

I arranged, when abroad, an association of
French and German gentlemen of means, and at (

i ... i
r-

- . . a .. n rr 'Ill I'.lll'fll I mill I 111 Ill creci iu iiiiiiornia. '

; t,; of ,,e tMawH of our ltCciB ; wtvmd,
that our sugar icfineries will contract with them '

for what tin vmny make for n term of yrs, on a
range ofprio-- ri-i- ng and falling with cane sugar i

in Iond.ai and New York or, in other words, :

with the value of in the great consuming !

markets; tfiinl, thnt latsl owners (or groups of;;;., will contnu l to grow
, ,

- , Su" fiuWrv sufficient to keen it i

stoc ked, (alM.ut 1,.(N acres to each w
i.r.,fit:iblo uiiiounn. the. eoi.trnels U be .

f.r a term of year and Becuml on the bud of the j
:

I ni.iTehci.d no difftculty as to the first and .

se-m- t f thew? pn.vis.es, Cut regret to sjiv that
ns 1 1 the third, w here I expected luit little trouhle
1 find at i u gvd deal princijlly arising !

from the prolitaldc price for wheat. These gen-thuiK- -n,

w ho proj-op- to cn-c- t nisi work factories, j

will have nothing to do with the owning or land
(except for mill sites) or the raising of tccts; ;

thnt is tit their business, ihcv will select suit- -

n,e nj i
. their ci tracts... sixvifv

ar
the kind

1,. N .,,jred. They Will also lluliort seed to
j.jj to the contractors, and furnir-- tla in with full ;

niftruction as to the mode of culture which in
Eur.'j-- e lias proved the most sui-es.ful-

, beyond ;

this liar will n .t engage in agriculture, but will I

mcie the beets at the factory d r, and iny for j

tj,cm a ,T,V , M jji RIH filn lrolu ,.wir tn
uur with the pr.-- c

. of sugar. iu-- v are guided
a a .aw1,y tuMiMii tiere sugur ;

factorica iliat own kind and others which nieixly !

contract Ar cr-ps- ; tire latter are the most sue- - I

It seems reasonable that a division uf !

. .a i a a !

trades slioiiid Ic:il l greater exj-crtnes- s m cacli, i

and eiMwiucntly gTPitcr profit for lVob

labor and capital nt our present rites, and sugar
the average of the last ten years in laondon and

New Yurk, u licet producer could safely rely on
as good a return as w heat at two ccuts jcr pound
will yirld, and what is of great nniiortaucc, a '

sure market at his own door. t

location f muar factories tirst fto.
A g-j- locution for a siugle sugar factory com-

prises the foilawing reiiuiMtcs : 1st. Fr the
friable, easily wtrked loamy soil, free i

from Ix'g and swamp and from Kilt or alkali, and
fnm to I,.mi acres in extent. 31. For the ;

factory itself a god stream of water (say enough t

to fill eight-inc- h piie under a six-fo- ot head), j

and fuel and liinct-toii- e in the ueighlrhoHl, and j

cheaply priK-urabl- 2d. Cheap access for prt- - :

duce to S.m rnmcico.via.Spring rains arc...imirt-- i

ant to tms crop. IalllHl lying wc-iieri- ot a i

niountaiu range would on that account be prefer- - I

able. A firm, lid beet, from three to fivc i

uuhiiu weight, is for making sugar. ;

. . .l..laAUIainirr la.Wat. IB U AFt 1. t.afa tlll. . . . I.MVt.A 'a. - J ' aa. a. a ' aa v. .aaa. ' .vr. .ua jaiJCa
I lie first to done to give a practical siia i i

to this matter is to put in seed this coming sea- - j

son, m various localities, to r rove the saccharine j

richnc-- 8 of the crop. I will furni-- h in setison, !

on lcing written seed and instructions to
ranch owners or groups of farmers wlu have !

location answering to the alove requirements, '

so that may plant a few rows, which will be
woikcd up iu the fall of 1SG8 in San Francisco
by the agent of the Kuropean Company. The j

result will fiirni.--li a fair test. If the trials I

answer, and u good is offered, in 10'J a
crop will le coutnicted for and a factory erected.
ll'i7 uiicwcrs, in years as many loca-
tions will be taken contract and factories
erected as the demand f r sugar by the rctim-rie-

will warrant. The enterprise, going little by I

in old country fashion, contemplates ulti- -
mately, il it rav rc.isonably well ns it c", the

m:in nt investment here in tl.is industry of
l..Hi,imo of f reign capital, and, what is more

valuable, the importation of Coo or 7(H) of n'su- - !

ttcrior class of working men. I do not mention I

tl". .. !

tins as ugj,jiir.g any puonc or jairiouc motive
to induce landholders t take hold this busi- -
ncias, rut as sugg-tiv- e oi crsoiiai aavautage to
tl.c.usche.; . A single sugar factory will cost I

and will have fifty to sixty skilled

1 Kiiting itself on any hire or farming
neighborhood, cannot bnt add to the value of
proj-erty- . Again, such a factory will return to
tho 'ect-gruw- T the entire substance of the beet

called the pulp less tho sugar which is ex-

tracted from the juice. This frms valuable
feed eoual in nutriments to tlic let hay

the f;rt instance by producing beefs containing
Tfr tlifir a tr.id in i the

...i.i of mterprii". lint after the land-- !

stowed away copies of the .arr-r- s containing ae- - j workmen attachtl to it, who, during bay time
count f tlte affair. The guards who j and harvest, will lc out of and open to cn-h- er

to the line of Iixie were no doubt in total ' as farm hatsls. Such an estnblisemcnt.
was

open

.enerab

sugaf

to,

and other, and Iter triumhant nception on tlie! and comes iu during I January and
Kichmond boards as the rsecuted actress of the February, when, in our climate, tuller for
North gctler with her subpicnt ilctection, j wantofsund fod.
conviction, aisl of asa spy, j wuat an ooipant will io.are all ncvtlers of yellow Ctivereal l.i-to- ry. he - -

' To save ncedli-s- s inouirics and correspondence,was rccut-- J from pri-- n...! full t.r Jljrrrce . , ',
- i I wi-.:- i to state dirtinctly tliat the humicii i Coin- -b.ro, when tlie te-lcrnl-s t-- k and pent ..'.u.i.ki. lanv will ist buy land, rr at present make ad-t- o

and - .a big reception ,
received mV ltan.lsome presents ?ro, .h,!" wn V.t i ? T hnd'im'
appreciated Iter trials and faithfulncs l the j fu; .I,.".r llC. V7''1UV are nually adjudu-atc- uud settled ; norL n'on ca sc !

i wImtc land is encumbered, unless the inciiuihran- -
,", " " " ! cmunt l i tlcir contracts for Thev
Tlie IlOlluIUlU Iron lOHIpanj t will di nothing widt h will lessen the landowners'

II AVE ON HAND I motive to use bis best elfirts toward success iu
OF ILLMZKS..IMI ARB). a

- - rrr tul t.y :m)c r--nt. lt. OO

sav arc
.

..n

oi

of

i r a

.

ut

the

of

.

"iv

owner has edeeecded and pro-luce-d two wieeetivc
crops of ench ltet, they will then loan him on
mortgage of the land, at seven jer rent interest
per annum (net payable in l'aris).

The gentlemen who propose to embark their
money and their ekill in it are strangers. They
do not to be assailed an monopolists or
looked upon as intruders, but to be received as

and They are careful
men moderate in their ideas of profit,

but Mricgent as to security. They don't enter
on thi to sell sliares but to They

or strict

talents
by on

ucvcioi

i know enerictM-- e that if California cultivators
i g,ve theu ,,,ects M r,ch.in f"1" 118J h?le
i rf jresenteil, and our rehneries in to
; rtnv the market rriees ot ttie world tor rawsuirar.i. j - . .tint iaii. .vnA. .1 n. I am tikti 111 rWj - :
' xwccn tne tw aud earn a pron, out inai prou
is not Buffaoient to cause them Ui rick either their

.1"ro Wl11 hC n'' rTal J'ulty .orri"n n.1 a
! l'r,oc for Bcf're the time lor faxing
j prices, cultivators will liave suflSciently mastered
! the subjtvt to understand what they are
; doing. This general outline will le sufficient in
i the meantime to introduce the subject for their
j consideration.

tuxt m.irtmfea nls.i utamU in tliA wnv ehean
advances. George Gordon.

Regarding: the Wearing- -
. oi'

mount in jr.
is not the custom of our reorJe to snnlolize

II
think with fostering

ifam.v
Congross

rales make . Pusarracing of sucioslul for ncxt vcareit ia
in and to for present

eat iUlists
industry form tliesameconclusin, after ercction

conditions ran constitutionally made
to emlmrl- - ianor in

in uur producing as and current in
sugar refiners'

sugar f in

unenliirhteiiel

eondi-throu- gh

industry
sugar

matter us

ns

III!!!- -

i,..thfrV

factory

niscnt

tiicre,

lsth.

s

an

KNjuircd

tiling

they
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under

little,
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their feelings a change of dress, with this
itarv execution. If a man lecomes bankrupt, or

for
supj.lv I"10" triumph of

lwW, wc symbolize
--....., voaa ve

iroterte.1

bin

one

cxa.-tl- y

Sir4.

far

tons
in

Lunula

Contractors.

of

are

be

.1(M),IKSI,

tli

g.ittetnent

ljr

It
by

has his house
a

burned down, ur loses. heavily in
commcri'ial operations, or has a son in disgrace.
or a child misled by evil company, or any other
griefful exiurienec, he docs not chansrc his
The one solitary nnd exception! case is hcrcavc- -
mcnt! But there is in domestic sorrow a delica- -
cy, or ouglit to Ije, which should shrink from an
ostentatiousuess such as mourning ni mixl cannot. - . S: ' 1 .

iau to nave. .o one has a right so to express
his sorrows as to intrude them upon every eye
wherever he goes.

Custom has long justified it; otherwise, it
would be esteemed au indelicacy for one to le a
walking advertisement of one's own private
griefs. But, if ono were permitted to announce
tiiis one bI1 of iliinioitir" pYix'i-iini-i !v li:irn. . r ... i j.

made luminous by the triumph of our Saviour
and the glories of immortality beyond it" He
,,my ure tbcre " something wrong, in a
Christian o.mmunity whete death is surrouuded

w..ui terror, vuu vouug are
reared to a horror of the sc.ulchrc, vvhere pres--
",n KrK-- rices up iikc u ciouu uuii miuis oui
the heaven, where in sermon, services, oonversa- -
tion, mid dress everything conspires to shroud

- ic Pe nn uarMiw. n.isor a
right to be selhsn? lay It lear Jalse wi tness
nwt immortality? Ihis a Cliribtian under Ijo- -
I cavemen i, rigiifc 10 ueciaro oy 1110 couuuci:
"There is no light in tho grave, none beyond it,
nn l no vtmirt for the lereaved but only black,
black, black sorrow!" I never meet one muffled
in black from head to foot, without a certain hor- -
ror. The smell of crape is to me like the smell
of a cluirocl-lious- e !

' Did it ever occur to mourners to ask, what, i.
tlxtsc for whom I grieve were to s?k to me out
of their blin-fu-l rest in heaven, would Ik? their
choice that I should lc stiroudud like one in des- -'

Hir,- - or rolled as one who mourns, but with
Christian hope? . U. BcecJur.

II. L. Chase's Photographic Gallery !

fokt sthi:et.
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Mlu.r R ASO!l.,. T.Kis.

mrri.vu aD K.NUKG1NG dono ia the
manu.-r'-

A'e, ,Cfc.J IU"',Un KinR Qaeeos C,,,er 'nd
als a full avrunent of li.iRGG AXl SMALL

Fit A M K. Fur Sale at Low IVicts.
6y 1 II. L. CHASE.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY.

AKB AL.C K1NDS OFJ
lVIacMnery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CEXfRIFlGtL M.ltlllXKS.
Also. Botlrrs, Coolers and Iron Wurk, and all kiii.Ia of

UKAS3 AND IUo:: CAST1NUS.

A Urge Block of Piplne. K.llx.wx, Tra--, Braoa Talves and
Ciaclas, Shrtt Iron, Uuiler 1'Ute, Bur Iron, CvnlrifuCKl VVIrra,
In.lia Kabnrr Packing, tuiii ever descrijuioo of Matchiner!. on iianJ
1 Great Variety of Jlttlilorn on band i for Sale Low.

677 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
Slxxsvx- - I?ljitor.

POST 01FI0K ADDRlS, -

W1L1ICR PLA.NTATIOX,"
691 Sm Kanlom. Oabn.

HAWAIIAN RICE!
B1KCKIVKI1 IIIKIXT PROM PUVALl't

Mill, for in ijunntitiej (u ,Uit lj
ivt atn K. P. All A.MS, Airent Pui.aluu Kice Co.

H AN A PLANTATION.
CROP OFjfKW

snnAi? a wn wnT.AssTiRt
3ra Fur sale by C. ItUtW KU i Co. teiit.

W:ii!c:ipn lI:.iifatioi,
II. Carawrlli lrorirlor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
rHi.M THIS PLAXTATIO.V I'OK SAUK

in lot to sun turctia.'ni. Apply to
fcSK ly UKO. O. McLKAN, Aaent.

MAKEE PLANTATION
VKW CROP OF
1

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
No Coming in. Fur Sale by

&92 bra C BKKWtK k Co., acrnts.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
F THK KOIIAI.A SI'CiAR COMIMXV,
For tutlr in qaautui.-- . In uit

,07 6m CASTLE & COOKK.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
VEU' CROP, NOW COMING IX.
A For S.ile Sy

COiSta C. BREWER k Co., kRvtit.

SUGAR AND MOLASSEST"
Of thr

f JAWAIIAXSrCiAR MILUCrapol 1SUG,
M. M ur law IO quuUUa- - Ut autt by

ftou Ota CATTLE & COOKE.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS. Proprietors,
NCUANU STREKT.

1)II.OT. MEDIO! AXD XAVT BREAD,
on hao.l an-- maJe to order.

Also, II aT. .S and Butter Crarl rrs.
JENNT LINP CAKES, tie.

SHIP BREAD R Kit A K ED n tie hurtet notice.

TAMILT BREAD, made of tbe Bot Flour, bakrd !i.lj anJ
klaay on hand.

X. B. BtVOW.V BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.
&S3 ly

W.X CHAKTS.
miiE i 'XDKRSIOT.II HAS RKCF.IVED

from Ihe Hyrtroirraphie tKBce, in Wsshingtoo, Charts or
the following lIands and reefs s

Bird Island.
Ncckar Island.

Maro Ileef,
Gkrlner IUnd,

Lay tain Island,
French Frig-s-t Shoal.

fcmith, Johnston or Cornwallis Iiland.
liaspar Rico Reef.

Tlie whole art" on two Charts, iaaoed in July, 1S67. frt.ro tvur
veys nf Lteau Hmoks. of the surveying schooner tf'rwaimore
Cmnptr. They are tbe moat correct Claarts In exittrtve.

H. M. Willi 3 FY.

'triistmcttts..

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer For Sale,

VT lL.O"Vr PRICES,
To Close Consignments,

The following Merchandise
PER LATE ARRIVALS t

BLS. ROSEXDALE CEMENT.B
BbU. Portland Cement,

Bbls. Kaolin,
Bbbla. Fine Saod

Oroccrics.
Cases LUtty If Co.' beat English Pickles,

Cases Batty It Co.'s Pie Fruits,
Caaes BaUy & Co-'- s Jams,

Cases AsBertcko Itemia Syrup.
Cases American Loaf Sugar,

Boxes W. K. Lewis' Oyitrrs,
Boxes McMurray's Oysters,

Boxes Qukhauga 2 lb. tins,
- Boxes Oraen Peaa 3 lh. tins,

- - - - - Boxes Assorted Essences,
- Bxs Pembroke Salt,

A Few Kits Tongues and Sounds,
Boses Superior Codfish, .

Boxes CD. Olive Soap,
Boxes Lobsters 2 lb tins,

Bkgs BUck Pepper,
- - Bbls. Dairy Salt,... -

. . Boxes Bath Brick.
.

p Half Bbls. American Crashed Sugar,
Cases Best Cheiring Tobacco.

Agricultural Tools and Hardware
Express Wagons.

Spruce Poles for Bailer Handles,
Ax Handle,"- t. ,Kef and Barrel RiveU, j r .

Babbitt Metal,
Fanners Boilers.

Fairb.inkN Platform Scales.
Cases II ant's Axes,

Caars Hunt's Hatchets,
....--

j . . Cases Keboas Axes, : ;

Cases Broad Hstchetk,
Cases ShlnIinK Hatchets.

Best English Hoop Iron.
Light Horse Carts,

Light Mule Carts, . p

Heavy Hand Carts,
Canal Barroas, ' -

Wheel Barrows.

Best Eastern Pine Sugar Shooks !

- - '
. 14 GALLONS. '

Cases Sheet Lead.
Boxes Tin Tlates all sizes.

Cases Sheet Zinc,
Ltuhtr Belling Assorted sixes,

Ctues KJ. Point Spades,
" Coopers Anvils,

.
' Ck. Brouins.

Best Eastern Fine Barrel Shooks 30 gall.
Nests Pails,

bests Tubs,
Plttnters lion,

Hoe Ukiultek,
Casks Lanterns,

j :.: . , .. .. SkfetJ fuse, : ;

Bbls. Bungs.

40 GIL. RED OAK TIF.RCES FOR 3I0LASSES.

India Rutilwr Hose,
.l a

Iulik Rubber Packing, "

.. Satcchttroinetera, : . -

Thermometers 4 feet toag,
' Cane Knives, . r . '

Log Chains.

BEST EASTERN PINE SUGAR SHOOKS
18 UALLOXS.

Steel Plows, X 1 J and X 0 Spare Points,
Steel Plows. C. Q. 8 Fpare Points,

Eagle No. 20 Plows Spare Point,
i '

EbbI" No. li Plow Spare Points.
Double Molil-boar.- 1 Plows.

Horse Plows,
Horse Hoes,

Swel Teeth" CnlUvators, )

BEST PARIS P Is O W S X

Extra Made.

Hay Cutlers Assorted rises,
Ox Yokes, with Chains. '

.. Ox Bows assorted Sixes.
Boad Scrapers,

Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Keels Lead Pipe.

Octagon Clocks

1 Iron Coolers $30 Each;' "

- r '"iHemp Packing,
Kim Locks,

Pallocks,
Paint Brushes,

Whitewash Brushes,
.. Sash Brushes, . .

Pick Handles
; a

Oregon Piue Shooks 14 Cations.
Cases Charcoal Irons,

Wrapping Pater,
Feooe Wire,

- i . Galvanised Iran Pipe. .r
Baskets assorted sites,

Dairy Suit.

1 FULL ASSORTMENT OF BAR IRON.

IltY C.OOS!
Bales Stark Mills Sheetinjr,

lUltS Stark Mills brilliir.
Bales Stark Mills 2 bush. Baps,

Bales Amakeae ftrijws,
Baks Amirskeaa; Tick,

Ca Bleached Cottons.

Assortment of Felt Wool Hats,
Bales of Fine Knpiish Bl tnketj,

Cases White Cotton Thread,
Cases Hickory Shirts,

Duck
Fancy Door Mats.

Saddlery.
Cases American Saddles. .

- Cases Am-rtc- an Side Saddle,
Cases English ISiiddlet,

Assorted Patterns and Prices

'I American Rriilles.

Stoves.
The celebnited Cook's Token Stoves assorted sises,

"

Chelsea Ranges ued witli great success and saving
of fuel.

SHIPS' CAMBOOSE3.
Paints.

Kegs Red Lead.
Kegs White Lead,

Kegs Black PkJnt,
Ckses Coach Varnish,

Cases Furniture Tsrnish,
Cases Dinar Tarnish

Cases Japan, Bbls. Chalk.

IVaval Stores
Barrels Tar,

Barrels Pttch,
Tins Blsrk Varaijh,

Oak Wedge,
Bates Oakum,

Oak Trenkils.
Deck Plugs.

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing.
KEGS OP NAILS.

MAXILA CORDAGES-AL- L SIZES.
BLACKSMITHS COAL.

Bow Boats, Grind Stones, Snip Stores.
SOU 2m

5pipping.

6 is: i v. TJ E h
WILL RUN r- -

DURIXQ THE IfEXT QUARTER AS fa?, '
LEAVING HONOLULU,

JfouJy, Dtceinber 30th, Jlonday, January
Momhiy, January j Mtrndoy, Januaru --'?!
Jlontlay. Januory 12th, Jlomlay, Ftbruary jT
Lajlng Tp the VVffk fommrntin neasUv tt v

rnary lOlli, h
Monday, February 17th, Monday, Martk
Monday, February 2 ith, Monday, Marchlf 7 ... . ... O.Iwmfiy 'a ' w a.t, t va

AT i P. M. PRECISELr. TOCCHINa A?
LAI1AIXA,

KALEPOLEPO.
KEALAKEKUA, ' A

'" ' K .41 LIT A. ' !

KAlViintKa.
MAUCavoSa

AND . LEATINQ , . - --f'Kealakekva, 1Vetlnesliy, about noon, ' ' 'rKailua, Wednesday evenings.
Kawaihae ami Mahukvna, llturaday eirningt.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morning.
' SOT Pkaaensers win be Isnded at Make 'a Laoallof. ;

- On Thursday, March 26th, 18S8,
SHE WILL LEAVE FOR

Koloa nnd Waiiiica, Kauai '
At half-pa- st 4 r.

. Arriving back on Saturday, the 2Slh.
V WALKER A ALLES. a'

REGULAR PACKET
Tor Lahaina andjllakee's Landing.

. The JTine, Staunch Chppsr p . ......

.S Scliooner Kato Xee
.CRANE, Blaster.-- -

Will run rerolarty and punctually on the above voate. v
tretTtTt or passage apply to the Master on board, or to

P9 6m C. BREWER Co, amis.

For Hana, Kaupo and Haliko -

Sclir. aSXaniioka-vra- i r
Will run regularly, For freight or pass apply ta

9

M. KKKW KK A Ctx, acrata.

NOTICE. .

The Schr. ODD FELLOW!
Is regularly laid on as a packet

BETWEEN. HONOLULU AMj II I Lot
- For Freight or Passage kpfily to - .

607 ly CHUNG UPON A Co.. Agekls.

FOR KAWAIH Afil 1

S . Sclaoonor .Marilda.1
Will run ks k regular packet to the above port. For Freight

or passage apply to Captain oa board, or to the Agents.
' WALKER, At ALLEN, Agents.

Agents kt Kawaihae,. . -
. , ; ; ; . , .

ALLEN k CON WAT. 55 Sa

THE FIXE i
S$ SrTi "T 1r.M-- qti J - -

Will Ran Kfnliirly to liana, 31ml, toarlilit it
' . Jlolokal OffsioaIIy,it i i :

For freltrht or passatre, apply to the Captain on board, or ta
V. S. PUATT. at the office of 6B7 fcn) U A. WILUAIiL

. . - JS

Scliooner Owatia, '.

Uili ply as a fostrr t Ports la Ko!ti, Oafart.
For freiehl apply to the Captain on board, or to F. 8. PRATT

at the office of 897 6m ' C. A. WILLIAMS.

SCHOOXER : V

a 1 o 1 o .
"

. BATUBUy, Master, .
- V

Will run regularly bet-ar- thin port and Ktat
and Ran . - .

(

Far Freipht .w Passatre; apply io the Captain on board, or to
F. S. PRATT at tbe office of (596 6m) C. A. WILLIAMS.

- ; SCHOOXER.. . e a.

Kona Packet
" L. MARCHAST, Mander, '

Will Baa Brfalariy Ttetweea this Pert aaa Kona
. aod kaa. . . . , ;

For freieht or passage apply to the Captain oo board, or to F I

B. PRATT at the office of 695 6m C. A. WIU.1A Alii.. '

FOR II ANA LEI AXD MOLOAA, KAUAI.

Tlie Scliooner Yette,
A." JOHNSON. Master.

- Will run as a regular packet to the above ports. : For krtght
or sssage, apply to the Captain on board, or to

690 6ro ... . . A. WHITE, Agent

For llilo and Kanpakuci. Hawaii

Scliooner Active, ; '
Will run as a Regnlar racket to the above ports, touching k .

LAHAINA. For Freight or Pkrsage apply to . .
587 6m . . WALKER L. ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Onoraca, Hawaii.

.Scliooner nnie,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta. For Freight

or Passage apply to ..---

687 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

FOR HANALEI, KAUAI.

Scliooner 3?rince,
Capt. HATFIELD.

Will run as a Regular Packet to tbe above port. For Freight
or Passage apply to tbe CAPTAIN on boar.l, or to

67 Cm WALKER A ALLEN.

FAiCY STATIONERY
Per ifcIfJalio,M

ti I s

' '
mrm 2 i1T m aaiiniicy s jisooi store s

Consisting in jtart of
SSORTEll SIZED COPYING PRESSES

and Btamls, ,

Assorted sixed Cash Boxes, Bill Head Boxes, .

Therap uncU-rj-,

Bill Hock; Pen Racks,
tiate Pencils, L?ad Pencils,

fcohnol Slalt-s- , Scrap Itooks,
Herbariums, Twine ptvtes,

Mottled T. ine. Tooth picks
Superior Plain Cap Paper,

Superior ruled cap paper,
Superior plain letter paper.

Superior rol.-- J letter paper, " ' -

Afa.ricd note paper. Kill bead paper.
T I aa?. a

Music paper,
Osboruo's cok.ra,

Setts Chess men.bsckgainmou boards.
Checkers aod dice,

Alphabet Blocks,
Mathematical InstrumeoM.

Assorted sited Plotting pads.
uutta pfrcha pen lixltliT.,

Waahingtor Mej.llmn pens,
Fan-child- 's superior gold pra.

Ivory paper baalders.
Fancy psper holders,

Westrniholm's Penknives, Charlton's mucilage,
Otilla ercha lancU, Lane's rulers,

afers. Seals.
David's black, Mae arid carmine inks. Slsynard tk Noyes Inks.'

Arnold's iuks, assorted sizes.
Assorted ink stands, Assotted pen cleaners

Photographic Albums, Propeller pencils.
Pencil leads, Crayons. '

A fine assortment of Blank Books,
Cliuice assortment of JZwetoj-- .

Exchange Book s. Jieceij Bvoks.
vTxier hooks,

Manns yarchment Lctitr Books,
Otp und Letter Cl.ps ami Files.

Letter and Card Wallets.
- "

. Memoranda Books, Pass Books.
Camel's hair copying bru-hr- s. Composition card frames, '

L. E. Postage stamps, Leiler scales,c. Arc. A,c. ttc.

A NEW WORK BY ELLIS.
The Amtritan MI$.1ad la the Sandwich Waads,

A 1ndication and an Ai-pe-

Id relation to the
Proceedings oj the H funned CatMic Mslo t .

Honolulu.
By Rev. Wm. Ellis.

imprinted from the London Xdition.
1 im Bwarslk AO rjTts It. pa(ar CsTrs

- . ' ' - .far Sale by U. M. W HITS ST. -


